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WATERVLIETPREFERS CITY TO VILLAGE F O R M  G O V T
Taxation Rate Cut 
From $37 to $29.50
On $1000Valuation
Mayor Says Town Gained Much by the 

Separation from Township; Farmers also 
are Satisfied. Elections Cut Down 

and Confusion is Avoided
“We're satisfied with city form 

of government, and we are not 
going' back to the village form., 
\Ve have better government hand
led more economically in both the 
town and township since the sep
aration, and X don’t know anyone 
that wants to: go back to the vil
lage status."

That was: the verdict o f Dr. R. 
W. Brown, mayor o f Watervliet 
since the town became a city in

Now H ere’s 
the

Proposition

BEING A  BALLAD, NEWLY 
LAID, CF THE COLLAR AD.V , Sf- if*- - ' 4»rv ** . P* t** « SjL ,’TXiV•miZmitia'ii c,ii vtr iW 'v r i  xfitk x. I r f f . i U

Bi Hawes.
■ She dwelt within a, magazine;;

She wore a gown of sheerest 
lawn,

And also such a regal mien 
As, Charles D. Gibson might have 

drawn.

Tier form was fair in line- and 
curve

She had arranged it in, a pose.
In such a way as best should serve. 
To show the charms of Holeproof 

, hose.

HUSBAND AND 
WIFE VICTIMS 

FALL'S ON ICE
WIFE STARTS TO VISIT 

HOSPITAL; ARRIVES 
A  PATIENT:

Pie was a snappy collar boy 
Who lived: upon that selfsame 

page;
It seems it was his sole employ 
To snow the Collar of the Age.

His hair was waved, his smile was
glad,* ,

His nose was straight with never 
a sag,

He was the kind of handsome lad 
Portrayed by James Montgomery 

Flagg.

He looked at her across the page 
Upon, that brilliant: show of: limb 
While she, in simulated rage,
Sat there and glared right back 

at him. -

1925, and also president of the vil- 
lage before the change.

Reasons advanced by Dr. Brown 
for the satisfaction: o f residents: of 
Watervliet with the city form are 
as follows*

1. Their city tax rate this year 
is S29.5Q per 51,000, as compared 
with §36.9-1 per SI,000 valuation 
in 1924, the last year preceding 
the change.

2. They have gotten away from 
the confusion attending holding 
both town and township elections, 
with double registrations,
| 3. They now elect their offic
ials: for a two year period, instead 
of one, as, was the case under vil
lage government.

4. By separation of the affairs 
of town, and township, the affairs 
o f each are handled, more efficient
ly. .Expenses are reduced, from 
the fact that neither town os- 
country. attempts to shoulder tax- 

:atiou ctjt .the .community with the 
expectation o f the other helping*to 
pay for it.

5i. Although the city,., being in 
the fifth class, is allowed only one 
representative on the county board 
of supervisors, this gives a double 
strength from the fact that the 
township1 still: retains its represen
tation,.

The Record representative was- 
referred to E. F. Case, editor of 
the Watervliet .Record fo r  the past 
35. years,, as the best informed man, 
on matters of taxation. Case said: 
that the tax rate hact been mount
ing steadily up until the time of

.Another regrettable casualty 
was. added to the long- list of Bu
chanan people, who have suffered 
bone fractures or other injuries by 
reason, of the iciy Streets and walks1 
o f  tie,past two months, When Mrs. 
H. S. Bristol, fell, Thursday evening 
in front of the,home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Pearl Hamilton, fractur
ing the large1 upper bone of the 
right leg- near the hip. Mrs. Bris
tol was on her way to the Wal
lace Hospital at the time to; visit 
her husband, who is recovering- 
from an operation. Her son, G. D. 
Bristol, had stopped at the Hamil
ton home for the daughter and 
they were leaving the house when 
the accident occurred. The journey 
to the hospital was continued, but 
the mother arrived as: a patient 
and not as a visitor. This is the 
second fracture in the family from 
the same cause this winter, her 
husband having hisi arm ;still in a 
sling as the result of a broken 
shoulder and hand incurred in a 
fall on ice.

-------------— - o ------------

MRS. W. H. LANDIS 
DIES SUDDENLY

tog
W AS WIDOW OF FORMER 

WELL KNOW N LOCAL 
PHYSICIAN.

Mrs. Sadie Landis, 72. widow o f 
Dr. W, H. Landis, former well 
known Buchanan physician, died 
suddenly at her home here Friday, 
Feb, 22, about 10:15 a. m.. having 
been found dead in her bed by her 
son, Charles Landis.
■ Mrs, Landis had been in poor 

health during recent years, until, 
the past winter, when she appear
ed; to he greatly improved. On, the

the change. For the three years | e?e.ninf  brefol:e rhef. ‘^ath she com- 
,preceding the change Hie rates had Pla*£f?.pf nc* 
been: 1922. -S2G.6S: 1923. S32.6S;! con*tion ,was not Î ou=ht t0 ,be
1924, S36.94.' For 1925, the first. serl0us- Her son* Charles Landis, 
year following the change, the tax! 
rate was 530.54, and it has re-i 
mained about that figure or slight
ly lower since.

There has been no, ill feelting be
tween town and country as a re
sult of the change; according to.

She1 asked, him, why he ogled so. 
Her hose, with glance that never 

lagged:
He said, “I: really do not known; 
Just take it up with Mr. Flagg."

And so he sat in calm repose;. 
Remarking with attention fixed: 
The seemly ..charms of: Hole Proof 

hose;:
There was a love tale in, betwixt.

She said, “If you were really good; 
I  think that you would turn your 

face,”
To. which he answered, “ So I 

■ would
If I  could find a better place.”

She was too mad to make reply, 
And there, was scorn upon her 

brow;
•And deadly murder in her eye— 
Still she displayed those hose— 

and how!

bankers and merchants who- were 
interviewed. There was; some res, 
sentment on the part o f the farm
ers to begin with,, but since the 

. change tnat has passed and they 
are apparently better satisfied, 
with the existing status. They now- 
elect their own officials from their 
own ranks, and all the money that 
is paid out in wages; salaries, or 
fees goes to themselves. They are 
spared the confusion of the double 
assessment* and other matters ris
ing from the mingling of town and 
township affairs.

The city and township still co
operate in the use of one- fire de- 
partment, each, unit paying for the 
runs in its own territory. They 
also. cooperate in the management, 
of a common cemetery, which is 
managed by a board of which 
three are elected from town and 
two from the country.

Buchanan would have additional, 
reason for the change, in the opin
ion of Mayor Brown, from the fact 
that it would enter the fourtli 
class;, with consequent division into , 
■wards, and a representation o f , 
four o n ;the hoard of county super
visors. ,

Uylean Sinner, cashier of the 
First National Bank of Watervliet,

Then, he assumed a.haughty mien; 
He frowned a Jaraesi Montgomery 

frown;
And' said, “I f  you don’t want ’em 

t seen.
I 'd  think that you. would, put- !em 

down.”

Now: though, you, hereby are ad
vised

That so, they jawed and jawed, all 
day,

I t  could not have been otherwise;—
The: artists; drew them; both that 

way.
i ■ —----—Q. : ...
Oli-h-h-h, We Bet He

Got An All-Day Sucker, 
After carefully perusing-.1 the 

financial statement: o f  the. village 
administration published elsewhere: 
in this: issue,, jwe-ffrid "everything 
satisfactorily1‘clear- save*one point.

" Atty.. Frank Sanders-

serious.
was with her before her death. 
Returning after a few  minutes ab- 

_ sence he: found, her dead, 
j She was bom in Pennsylvania, 
Aug. IT, 1S57, her name before 
marriage being Sadie A. Wray. 
She came to Buchanan with her 
husband and family from Kent 
City, near Grand Rapids, about 20 
years ago. Her husband passed 
away 10 years ago. Since that 
time she has continued to live at 
the family home at 505 Main St., 
her son Charles W. Landis, assist
ant cashier of the Buchanan State 
Bank, and her daughter, Miss 
Belle Landis, head of the clerical 
force of the time keeping depart
ment of the Clark Equipment Com
pany plant, residing with her.

She was a member of Sylvia 
Chapter, No. 7-1, Order of the 
Eastern Star, which organization 
performed its customary rites at 
her burial., The funeral was. held 
from the family home at 2:30 p. in. 
Sunday, Rev. Henry Liddicoat, of
ficiating. and burial was made in 
Oak Ridge cemetery.

--------- o---------  :

2 PARTIES
. FILL CAPS

IN TICKETS
Citizens Name Beck, 

Webb, Kean For 
Trustees.

BROWN ENTERED
Repubs. Substitute A . 

H. Kiehn For C. 
Bachman.

Swartz Installs 
Brooder Room For . 

1,000 Baby Chicks
Charles Swartz has installed a. 

partition in his poultry house, 
closing off a 20 by 30-foot brooder 
room, in which he has installed a

, . ......... , wooden floor and a heating system,winch was at first opposed to the in preparation for caring- for 1.-

The fighting fronts of the Cit
izen's and Republican parties were 
each considerably altered by sub
stitutions during the past week, 
both parties failing to entirely per
suade tneir caucus slates to ac
cept of the perils of the campaign.

In both cases strong- replace* 
meats, were made and again pre
sent a solid front with their fight
ing strengths practically >mim- 
paired. In the Citizen’s ticket. lu. 
L. Sands, Wesley Swartz and Dr. 
Strayer did not qualify for the 
trustee nomination, and Arnold S. 
Webo, Harry Beck and. Frank P. 
Kean were substituted.

In the Republican ranks, Ghas. 
Bachman declined to qualify for 
the trustee’s nomination and was 
replaced by A. Harold Kiehn. Ar
thur 'Wray declined to qualify as 
nominee for the assessorship and 
was replaced by Harry B. Brown, 
former mayor.

The completed tickets are: 
REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Mayor—Charles H. Boone.
Clerk—Phay A. Graffort
Treasurer—Ralph R. Rouse.
Trustees, (Full Term),

Frank C. Merson.
Harry M. Graham.
A. Harold Kiehn.

Trustee, (to fill one year va
cancy—Arthur Johnston.

Assessor—Harry B. Brown. 
CITIZEN’S TICKET.

President—Claude V .‘ Hover.
Clerk—Harry Post.
Treasurer—Clarence C. Runner.
Trustee, (full term),

Harry S. Berry.
Arnold S. Webb.
Harry H. Beck.

Trustee, (to fill one year va
cancy—Frank P. Kean. , *

Assessor—Henry Eisele. -

HILLERS SELL 
INTEREST IN
LUMBERYARD

Robert B. McKahan Of 
Benton Harbor Is 

Purchaser.

WILL LIVE HERE
A. H. Hiller Will Re

main Stay as Office 
Manager.

Transfer of the Hiller interests 
in the Bucharian Lumber Conv- 
pany to Robert B. McKahan of 
Benton Harbor Was completed 
Thursday with, the understanding 
that the purchaser would move to 
Buchanan as soon as he is able 
to arrange business matters else
where, to become actively identi
fied with, the local concern.

Mr. McKahan is a lumberman of 
.experience, having- operated yards 
at Ligonier, Ind.; Hudson, Mich., 
and Hicksville, O. For the past 
several years he has been i-etired 
from business, making his home at 
Benton Harbor.' He plans to move 
here in the spring, bringing his 
wife and one son who lives at 
home. ‘
. ’ The Hiller family will- remain in 
Buchanan, Mr. Hiller' Sr., remain
ing with the company, and Francis 
Hiller continuing- here until next 
fall when he plans to enter some 
university far a graduate bourse.

The Hiller family purchased 
their holdings in the Buchanan 
Lumber Company, 13 years ago, 
March 11, 1916. In 1919 Harold 
Hiller entered the firm and' con- 
tinuecl'in the partnership until his 
death in- 1923, The younger son, 
Francis Hiller, then became identi
fied with the firm as a partner, and 
with the exception o‘f  one year 
while lie was completing his col
lege Course, has been active in the 
management since. The family 
have built a very secure place for 
themselves in Buchanan, and their 
many friends are glad that,, they 
are not to lose them.

--------- o---- — „

CHICAGO HEIGHTS
BUILDS CAMP ON 
BATCHELOR’S ISLE

ST. JOE RIVER CENTER 
OF CHICAGO SCOUT 

ACTIVITIES.
Funds are now practically as

sured for the construction, of the 
Chicago Heights Boy Scout Camp 
on Batchelor’s Island, and Work 
will in all, probability' start as soon 
as the Weather will permit, accord
ing to Scout Master G. E. Palmer 
of the Aurora Camp, who Was here 
from, Friday- until Sunday with 
four of his scouts. The Chicago 
Heights Scouts became acquainted 
with this territory last summer 
where they spent some time at the 
Black Hawk camp. DBring the 
past winter they are reported, to 
have bought a site on Batchelor’s 
Island, from the: owners, Eiler and 
Campbell.

The construction of the new 
camp is in line with a movement 
which is making the St. Joe River 
from Buchanan to Berrien .Springs 
a favorite resort for Boy Scouts 
from the Chicago area.'

*— ----,o----------

P. 0. OPEN IN 
LEGION BLDG.
NEXT MONDAY

CLARK PLAYERS 
SET DATE FOR 
HAUNTED HOUSE

s h o u l d  M e a s u r e - u p  t o  
OLD'STANDARD SAYS 1

Church of Christ 
To Hold Contest 

With Ohio Church
The Buchanan, Church of Christ 

has made arrangements to accept 
the challenge of the Church of 
Christ at ilog-adore, Ohio, for a 
contest in attendance at Bible 
school and church, to begin on the 
first Sunday in. March and end on 
the last Sunday in May. The Mo- 
gadore church is the first charge 
tha- Rev. Griffith had after com
pleting his preparation for the 
ministry at Canton, O. The pres
ent pastor, Rev. J. F. Messenger, 
is a former schoolmate of Rev. 
Griffith at Phillips Institute, who 
has just taken the charge. .

J; .. V:-*-. o-----——
A. H. Hiller leaves Friday for

changes, stated that the commun
ity has been universally satisfied 
since.

---- ----- O—-- !----
This W ill Get The - 

Results Unless He 
Turns Out Bad; Egg

Among, the, highly'useful Recipes 
given out* by; the Record cooking 
school expert, Mrs., AlmalTiHunt, 
was: the: following: -- .-r.

Recipe for,.making a good; hus
bands. .*«. . tjft.
- Take’ about-175 pounds,, ;of the. 
selftrising .product for a basis’̂  and 
.si’ft?:!:carefuUyv‘ Add a-galipn of 
molla's.egs presyinegar as; ;thfeYcase. 
may* be.rmand - spice ‘to suit, the* 
taste:. ' Let stand- until well, set-Wbat did ___-------------  _. ... ...................., . . .. ,,

find in Detroit that h'e could buy tied; and then: .beat; until, stiff and 
fo r  one cent. * roastibrown.

?■■■ ■ i

000 chicks which he has contract- 
fed; from Kennedy’s Hatchery for 
March 8. Swartz states that the 
early chick idea is an experiment 
with him, and that in case he is 
satisfied he will enlarge on the 
idea.

Washington, D. C. Where he • will 
visit at the home of his brother, 
b. L. L. Hiller and, incidentally at
tend the ceremonies incident to the 
inauguration of Herbert Hoover. 
Mr. Hiller has been present at the 
inauguration of every preside it in
cluding- and since President Benja
min Harrison having been employ
ed in the capicol city many years 
himself, .

- 0^-------
.Frederick J. Kessler, of Boston, 

Mass., who had charge of develop
ing the Madron lake resort last 
summer, was , in Buchanan on 
Thursday.

Friends Galien
Cashier Insist

He Is Innocent
Paul Metzler, cashier of the 

Galien State Bank, was named 
jointly with Walter A. Huffman, 
Indiana legislator t.nd former di
vine, as accessory with him to 
embezzlements aggregating S50,- 
000 from the Farmers & Merchants 
Bank of Foraker, of which Metzler 
was formerly cashier, and gave 
himself up last week to Elkhart 
county authorities, • being released 
under 52,000 bonds.

Metzler has aiways horn an ex
cellent reputation at Galien, and 
his friends there believe that bis 
only connection With the unfortun
ate affair is that of error in judg
ment. According to press stories 
in Indiana newspapers, he was in
cluded ir, the charge of embezzle
ment from , the, fact tnat. he. was 
cashier at the time of Hoffman’s 
alleged embezzlements, perm'tting 
him to Write overdrafts and cover 
by note.

------- ------Or.-----—
The fire department made a run 

to the residence of R. R. Robinson 
late Saturday night, an alarm flav
in been sent in as a result of a 
burning- chimney. The fire was 
out when they arrived. Fro.m 
there they Went to the high school 
building where some lumber in the- 
wreckage in the basement of the 
manual training building had flam
ed up.

Kieth Bunker is ill at his home 
on Charles Court with jnflamatory 
rheumatism.

Arrangements have been, com
pleted for the presentation of “The 
Haunted .House” by the revived 
Clark Players on the ‘evenings of 
March 21, 22, 23, with a -matinee 
for children on the afternoon of 
the last day. the production now 
having reached a point where a 
finished presentAtibn on those 
dates is assured, The organiza
tion has a good working nueloous 
of those who starred While it Was 
formerly .active, with some good 
talent added and the- production 
should measure up to the standard, 
set'in tl'.e ‘days when the Clark 
Players were known throughout 
Southern Michigan and Northern 
Indiana' as on a par with the pro
fessional troupes. In the course of 
the 26 plays presented by- the or
ganization. it has never been nec
essary to prompt an actor, accord
ing to director M. L. Halilin and 
it is. expected that the present cast 
will maintain that record.’

---------0— ——.

Contractors Finish the 
Quarters Ahead 

Schedule.

ALL IN SHAPE

Moved From Room In 
Same Bldg. 10 

Years Ago.

BALANCE OF
$12,000. IN 
TOWN CHEST

Village Expense, Ei 
cept the Sewer Is

$49,000.

CAN CUT FIFTH

$37,000 in Sewer Fuxxd 
Is Now Out At 

Interest.

Beginning Monday next Buchan
an post office frequentees will re
turn to the .haunts of over ten 
years ago, that being the day set 
for the opening in the new quar
ters in the’ corner room of the 
American Legion building-, former
ly  occupied by the Portz Bakery.

The postoffice was formerly 
located in this same building, in 
the room now occupied by the 
Chamber of Commerce. It was 
moved from there to the present 
quarters on Feb. 1, 1919, during the 
postmastership of Jake Rough.

The force engaged by the Cava
naugh Construction • Company of 
Lansing, specialists in post office 
construction^ have rushed the work1 
through on snhedule\time, and are

The Buchanan town tax rate 
.should be decreased by from 15 to 
20 per cent, regardless of Who' is 
elected at the March polls, accord* 
mg to a statement made by Bresi • 
dent Claude Glover, who based the 
assertion on: the unusual balance 
o f 511,848.42 showing in the village 
financial statement printed else
where in this issue.

This is .entirely apart from the 
special fund for the construction of 
the Portage 'and Third street sew
ers, in which a balance of 537,452.-- 
71 now remains and is out on in
terest

For this fund, a total of ,551.206.- 
92 was raised, of which 540,182.43 
came from the sale of bonds, and 
■the remainder from special am? 
general taxation. Of this .amount, 
Frank Reed has received 811,331.23 
on contract.

The balance above cited is the
largest that has been shown on thg, 
books ̂ of The'*vl!fagW aUche end or*now ready for tlie arrival-'ori-the 

equipment installation force, "wbo; a year for some, lime, according tv
are to arrive today. i Giover. As total disbursements fD2

The local construction force was 
under the direction, of A. R. Morse, 
superintendent, and has aroused 
much favorable comment by the 
expeditious manner in which they | 
rushed the work through.

Postmaster Herbert Batchelor 
and his force will move into the 
new quarters Sunday and be ready 
for business there Monday. The 
new quarters are furnished, through 
out with the latest steel equipment 
and there will be little to move 
from the old quarters, save., the 
post office scales and the records.

the year, exclusive :of sewer con* 
struction, were 548,883.15, it is con*. 
tended by Glover that if the ex
penditures of the past year be tak
en as a basis: the income of tile 

| town could be reduced by 20 per 
' cent and there would still -remain 
a balance o f about §2,000 in the 
treasury.

-------- -o---------
W ork Stopped on 

New Clark Plant . 
To Thaw Ground

JAMES R. ffflSIE l

South Bend Divine 
Makes Address to 

Brotherhood Class
On Wednesday evening, Feb. 20, 

the Brotherhood class of the 
Church of Christ tendered a ban
quet to the men of the -church and 
Bible school and friends.

The dining room was beauti
fully decorated and the dinner 
which was served by the Ladies; 
Aid, was greatly enjoyed by the 
•10 men who surrounded the table.

The spe'nker of the evening was 
Dr. F. A., Wight, pastor ■ of the 
River Park Church o f Christ in 
South Bend, Ind1. ;Rev, Wight spoke 
of the need of a strong mens’ or
ganization in the church.

Dr. Geo. P. Taubman, teacher 
of the largest, men’s Bible class in 
America, with an a-jerage atten
dance of 1,500, was a convert of 
Dr. Wight. This class is at T.ong 
Beach, Calif.

-------- ----------- .
Ambulance Goes

To I. Hoag Home
Tlie Rutherford ambulance made 

a run shortly before noon today to 
tlie home of Ivan Hoag »in tlie 
Bend of the River. Mr. Hoag be
came suddenly very ill last night, 
and he was taken to the Pawaung 
Hospital at Niles.

Women of Buchanan Throng to Sessions of Four-Day Cooking School
Tuesday and Wednesday were 

days which many women o f Bu* 
chanan and vicinity will-’remember* 
with pleasure, that is, those women 
who attended the second- annual 
cooking, 'school directed, by Mrs. 
Alma *E. Hunt, nationally- .known 
ihdme*,'ec6homist.' and culinary ar
tist. ^  '  ... .
I? It: also'will;-be remembered with, 
regret by those who were, unable, to; 
be present, but who: -were given 
some; hints by those who did. at

tend, ,o f the pleasant afternoons 
of entertaining instructions.

Mrs. Hunt was greeted by a 
large attendance of interestechwo s 
men when she made her appear*: 
ance for the first,.day’s 'Class. iT.he* 
school is being--held -in the-uliig^ 
school auditorjumq and-pYacticaijy 
capaei ty> audience-wagipresenLbtsfn 

Clad, in, a lately, kitch^i^govyn, 
Mrs. Hunt opened’ thh'Tscnoor wi th 
a; few briCT-remarks- on cookery:*- 

A ll o f’ her demonstrations were
-I

in plain view of her pupils, the 
foods being cooked on two ilot- 
point Electric Ranges: supplied by 
the .-Indiana & Michigan Electric 
(Company. - .

"’Se'vferal kinds: of-meals were pm* 
spare'diduririg the time allotted Mrs. 
(HunShaThe (dishes prepared • helped 
rih] makihg*up‘'theJlong'ilist!Of- prizes
rah tHYSdffo^p'£hfeLsessKm. *  a-*- . j m ev  jopnoa h1*1 iwew& jft, , .*lAxtcr.-she. *haS,„,completed, her 
course,*-- whicli* ran-severai minutes

over the time, Mrs. Hunt took up 
the questions asked by her pupils 
which had been written on yards 
provided for that purpose. “ '

The school -will continue Friday 
of this vireek and those that have, 
Suled toxhfear .Mrs* Hr\nt;shouId by,' 
.alb smeans-: arrange, to. be -presenCi 
that afternoon. t  ,

The;-food baskets-t-providedf- as) 
:prizes*‘were r contributed; -by-«M; L-. 
Sands,- Wilson. Dairy; Jr E. Arney.

C ffilE B IO R E S f
WOULD HAVE BEEN  

YEARS OLD N EXT  
MONDAY.

80

James Reaves White, resident of 
Buchanan Township for a' half 
century, died at 7:15 a. m. Tues
day at his • home at 20S Days Ave., 
death coming after an illness: of 
IS months.

M'r. White would, have been SO 
years old next M onday having been 
bom March 4; 3 349, in Mt. Morris, 
N. Y. He came to Michigan. ;.in! 
1S79. settling on a farm just west 
of the Oak Ridge cemetery, where 
he lived for 35 years. Ho. then re
tired from farming and moved to 
Buchanan, where he had lived 
since. ■

Surviving him are his widow, his 
brother, Eli White, Sodus, N. Y*,‘ 
and three children: Richard Whit*- 
of Buchanan: Fred White of Sum
ter, S. C.; IMrs. Clara Wood of 
Leicester, N. Y. Funeral arrange
ments were delayed until the ar
rival of tlie latter j'festerday atter- 
noon, and were then set for the 
Methodist church,. Rev. Liddicoat 
officiating, >at 2:30 p. m. today 
(Thursday). The local Modern 
Woodman, camp, of which he was a 
member, took charge of the 
funeral.

.. - . — ----o-—**»**-1

1 Construction work on the River . 
‘ Street plant of the Clark Equip- 
{ment Company was suspended 
Wednesday of last week, while the 
interior of the structure was heat
ed to melt the frost froriYtbp 
ground preparatory to laying" the 
cement floor.

From two to four feet of frpst 
was found in various locations 
where, the floor is to be.installed. 
It has been necessary to 'install 
pumps to remove the water which 
had run into the interior from the 
roof. Contractor Frank Shoemaker 
expects to resume work next Mon
day.

■« ,- -T*--------- h - .

Ender Farm Sold
To Mando Potter

. I.ouis-jfcnder .sold his eighty-acre 
farm a "  mile and thrfee-quarters 
north of Galien: on the Cleveland 
Avenue "i’cad last week to! Mando 
Potter, tfig sale’ -price being’ 512,000.. 
Porter already owns 1601‘acres im
mediately west of the Ender farm. 
The Under farm has 1 be'erf in -tlie

Double Birthday 
■ Celebration Held' 

At F. Wells Home
On last Friday evening 25" neigh-, 

bors surprised Mrsl Susan' Chap
pell at tlie home of Mr. Frank 
Wells, the occasion being her Slst 
birthday. I t  was the birthday an
niversary of Joseph Korn, who was 
also present. A, bounteous. pot-luck 
supper was served to which all did 
ample justice. The evening was 
spent, in. games and conversation. 
All departed at an early hour, 
wishing both parties many happy 
returns of the day. : '

o-
Thieves Steal Two 
''Guns From Franks 

Second Hand Stor
The second-hand store of Phillip 

Frank at 105 North Portage was’ 
broken into late Sunday night hv 
unknown thieves who smashed the 
glass in the lower sash of tlie- 
south front window and took two 
shotguns which had been standing, 
there. Indications are that the. 
thieves- were interrupted in .their 
work.-hy Mr. Frank, who returned 
to the store .from a drive to South 
Bend about 11 p. m’. He entered 
the-store :and found the. ,*glasSjj  ̂
hr*oken:.-.and one :gun2 jgoneii ’ ’Bg

s’

Jpqssessibn ;of 'the: fa ih i^  u pW feS dsi_____ . . .
..... go* ;y|Srs,?*iihyihg biagXiidlly 'b:ee»rjdi|j;v;e! ijisgeap

-,prc]^r^f of Mr* Enders 'fatheiS.'tnejLuroied-.t ,to* th*e*irs,tore;«
r*Ende'ryhasl'bought,.a’ilotftm>;the: 

'efestparfisofGaUem.andttfas,,engag*( 
ed, .Fred White.- to., build .-ahhome'.l

BEAD THE CLASSIFIED ADS-

minute's- jlater. _____ ____  ______ __

which :ha"d-;heent’ standing:.'m..the,? '’ 
windo\v was -not taken, jyo'thiug... : 
else was missed.'. -L - r N
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News from New Troy
Last Thursday at the meeting! of 

the P. T-. A. the children, gave a 
very pretty program. The primary 
and intermediate grades! gave 
several! numbers, of group singing 
and dancing. Bobbie Lickey spoke 
a, piece and also. Henry Coupe, 
There was a playlet given by the 
.eighth graders was exceptionally 
good.

The Home Economic Class o f the 
Hew Troy high school entertained 
the social, Twelve Club; at a lunch
eon. in the school houses Friday 
afternoon.

’ Miss Genevieve Boyd who is. at
tending Kalamazoo Normal spent 
the week-end at her home.

The Trojan Woman’s Club will 
meet, at the home of Mrs, 
Burr Nelson Friday this week. A 
book review will be given by Mrs. 
B e r f ’Keith. o f Abraham Lincoln, 
■raprSen by Carl > Sandberg who 
spends some time in Harbert dur
ing the summer: “Prominent Wom- 

y.lS.eni.nf.-Today* which was to have 
been, given by Mrs. Dillenbeck, will 
have? to be: postponed as Mrs. Dil- 

—lenbecfc is on a trip around the 
world:

Mrs?J. W. Dillfield is convalesc
ing- frpm her recent illness. ,

.Examination has revealed that a 
piece1 of Cecil Kempton’s eyeball 
.was gouged out. when he was 
struck in .the eye by a drill Friday 
niglu at the Clark Equipment Co., 
bt Buchanan, As the injury- is.- 
above the pupil, the sight will not 
.be impaired, it is said by attending

physicians. He was repairing a 
piece of machinery when the acci
dent occurred.

The Marx Company have begun 
tailing on operatives in their fac
tory. The Misses Edna Maxim and 
Plumb: also Edward Christie were 
taken on Monday* 1

S. Ritchie has rented the baoc 
part o f the building? now occupied 
as- a store with the intention of in* 
stalling a. meat market and enlarge 
his ocher stock of goods.

Plans- are already under way for 
the 1930 Poultry andi Egg Show at 
New Troy as the result o f the 
great success o f this year's two- 
day event which closed Saturdaj* 
night* Two; hundred and foui- 
birds were exhibited: this year when 
for the first time through the in
terest and help of Joe Fritsck and: 
P*. F* Rook, it was held in connec
tion with, the annual egg show. 
Prizes were made possible iij cash 
and .Merchandise through coopera
tion of the community with the 
agricultural club of the school. 
Prof, C. G. Card- of Michigan 
State College selected the winners 
in poultry Masses, during the show 
the birds: were fed by the New 
Troy Mills.

Mrs. Alma Rokely children are 
suffering’ with die measles.

The Methodist Ladies Aid will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Groh 
Wednesday to work ail day.

Sawyer is boasting of a new 
drug store a new firm having mov
ed in Saturday.

e z s& sm ssa

Friday,- March 1st. Starts 

Wyman’s Annual March

Sale of Rugs
$6, 000 worth o f  Rugs from our Regular 

Stack at Greatly Reduced Prices

-  §S,200 worth of fine, Wyman quality Rugs at 
:"TS6,OOO.f— an average saving- of over 20 per cent. 
7, Wyman’s important annual March Rug Sal^„ 

.offers this rare opportunity to buy good rugs aft 
a real saving. They are from our regular stock 

_ Tat greatly reduced prices because the patterns 
are discontinued. The sale starts Friday, March 
1 and, lasts throughout the month. Eaiiy selec- 

-“ tions are advisable while stocks1 are most 
—complete. _

S eam less A x m in ster .R u g s
*

9x12 f t . - — discontinued patterns

Mr. and Mrs. John Long and 
family are occupying the S. E. 
Pletcher residence: which, has been, 
vacated by the Robert Liskey 
family.

Mrs. Nina Fischnai’ spent the 
night at the H* O. piper home. She 
■returned, to her home1 in Buchanan 
Sunday. Miss Edna Maxim ’ who 
lias been spending sorne week's in 
Grand Rapids was present at die 
M. E. Sunday School, Sunday.
, Mrs. Flora Addison lias been 
spending some time at the S. Mc- 
Keen home:

Rebecca Barnhart came from 
Battle Creek Friday. She will as
sist in, raking the part as principal 
of the Junior high this* week, sub
stituting for Miss Genevieve Boyd.

Mrs. H, O. Piper and soil, Paul, 
went to Evanston Saturday to, visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Band for the 
week-end.

Mrs:. Caroline Stratton has. re
turned lo St. Joseph where she is: 
employed,«-after a visit with her 
little daughter, Jean-.

——*— o-----,— ,

■ , - ■; •; i . -.it'/. >■
orchestra who broadcast over) ithe * WALLACE HOSPITAL NOTES, 
radio, came home Friday.

Dayton News

$52.50
value 8 3 7 . 5 0

17' Discontinued patterns of 44 of our seamless 
i  „ Axminster Rugs, are drastically reduced for this: 
--*7;. sale from S52.5Q to only $37.50. Room size, 9x12 

feet.

A  deposit will hold your rug till 
needed* Watch, the South Bend papers 
for further March Rug Sale Events.

WYMAN’S
South Bend, Indiana

Mi-* and ,Mrs. George Bull, Mich-: 
igan City, Mr: and Mrs. Herman 
Regilon, Mr§. Robert Garwood, of 
Chicago; ail’, and Mrs. Howard 
Davidson, Chesterton, Mr. and 
Mrs:, Roy Leafs, LaPorte: Mr. and 
Mrs* Arthur Essling,, LaPorte; Dr. 
and: Mrs. Logan, Milwaukee; Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Rotzine, Ches
terton; Mr. and Mrs: Baziel. Rot- 
zine, Weslville; Mr. and Mrs. Dew
ey Rotzine of Chicago; Mr* and 
Mi’s. Martin Solner, Chicago; ' Mrs. 
Nettie Boza, Michigan City; Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Walters, La 
Porte; Mr. and Mrs: John: Neiden- 
dorf, Michigan City; Dr. Norman 
Rcgilcn of Ann Arbor, Ned Regilon 
o f Laporie: Earl Ganvood, Lucilq 
and Caroline Essling, all of La 
Porte1; Mr. and Mrs. Irving-Platte 
of Niles, Mr. and. Mrs. John Acker 
of Michigan City, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ad Phillips of Michigan City, Mrs. 
Goetli of Michigan City; Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Ohime, Mr: and Mrs, 
Otto Ohime, all of LaPorte, at
tended the funeral o f Mr. William 
Rotzine Monday afternoon:

Mr. and Mrs. Will Leiter of Bu- 
ehanaii spent Sunday evening at 
the William.’Strunk home.
. Mrs. Ivan Ferguson spent Thurs
day at South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs: George Gowland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kendall and 
family: Mr: and Mrs: Leo Kollioff 
and son were guests Sunday of 
.their parents.

Miss Leona Burnis of .Fort Way
ne spent the week-end with her 
parents.

The LacUes Aid met at the home 
of Mrs. doldia Price Thursday af
ternoon* ‘ Thirty-two, were- present.

Friends and neighbors or Mr: 
William Rotzine were shocked; to 
hear of liis sudden death at Niles- 
Friday evening. Friends and neigh-, 
bors " of tins -community extend 
their sympathy to the family.

Mrs. Pauline Donnely is: still: 
confined to her home with the flu. 

- o——
HILLS CORNERS NEWS-

Mr. and Mrs* Roy Rice of Niles 
visited Mrs. Emma Scott Sunday 
afternoon.

Pupils of Hills Corners school 
who; are on the honor roll for Feb
ruary are: Dorothy Biacknvun, 
Janet Kelley, Fred Kennedy, Stan
ley Styburslci, Eugenes Keiley, 
Dean.McClellan, Constance Kelley, 
Donna Mae Findel, Lyle Woollet, 
and Clarence Pletcher.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the 
Christian church met with Mrs. 
Alva Lauer at Mt. Tabor Wednes
day.

Mrs. Lizzie Scott and. Bernice 
Scott attended the Washington 
banquet at the Methodist church in 
Coloma Friday evening:

SHAWNEE.

There was- a parent-teachers’ 
meeting held at the_ Shawnee 
school house Thursday evening 
with a fine1 attendance. Lunch was 
served.

Clair Dungleberg has left 
school at South Bend college and 
joined the U. S. Navy, He- enlisted 
last week.

William Starner was a week
end visited at Benton, Harbor.

Wm Weaver’s: sister. Mrs. J.(F. 
Beckwith, and son,, Earl, of Benton 
Harbor, were Sunday afternoon 
visitors at the former’s home. ;

Mason Smith motored to Chicago 
Thursday where he played with his

M

In v e stm e n ts—
W e  s f t a l l  he g l a d - t o  d i s c u s s  

w i t h  y © is  y o u r  i n v e s t m e n t  
p r o b l e m s ,  a n d  t m s u ’g g e s t  

h o n d s  * s u i t a b l e  f o r
7 ' * ■ £  7  j. y .io ia r ;n e .e d s .

Hi
-. ■**■HRJ' |3,
m m r-

^  §
H >s-’-TOW

Miss: Grace Vary and her friend 
called on the Weaver family Sun
day evening; also Mr. and Mrs: Ida: 
Wesner Hammond, of Niles, called 
in the evening.

Miss Ella Pagel lias been absent 
from school the past week owing 
to illness.

■ ------ — o---------,
•x--x-x--x--x->’x~x--x"x-*x--x-*
•i- /  *
•b PRINCESS THEATRE -l- 
*  ■ *

More and more the great char
acters of history are being’ screen
ed. This trend is strongly seen in 
the Marcli programs for the Prin
cess Theatre. The month opens 
Saturday with; "Jess James,” most 
romantic of American brigauds. 
Fred Thompson studied the man 
and Iris times, his wrongs and his 
crimes, and he himself acted the 
part sympathetically, dashingly, 
convincingly.

Other pictures based on histor
ical incidents arc "Code of the 
Scarlet," with Ken Maynard as a 
Northwest Mounty, on March 9tli; 
“The Trail of ’9S,” with Doris del 
Rio, Ralph Forbes, Karl Dane and 
George Cooper depicting the strug
gles of the great Klondike gold 
rush; D. W. Griffith's mighty pic
ture, ‘Drums of, Love,” with Mary 
Philbin, Lionel Barrimore and Don 
Alvarado, Tally Marshall.and Wm 
Austin playing gallant parts in the: 
death struggles between the early 
Spanish Lords • of Southern Cali
fornia. -  . ,

Next Sunday Betty- Thompson 
will be seen in “The Deser! 
Bride,”  with all the fiercS dramatic 
action of arabic love-making and 
revenge seeking: >-

Next Tuesday and Wednesday*a 
study of social conditions will be 
found in “Dancing- Daughters,” 
with Joan Crawford.

-Another timely .feature will be 
seen on Thursday and Friday, with 
Mynm Loy in “ State Street Sadie,” 
a picture based oil Chicago gang 
warfare.

Some outstanding dramatic suc
cesses are to be seen this month 
also, among them “The Dove,” 
David Belasco's -record breaking 
success. Norma Talmadge will be 
supported by Noah Beery and Gil
bert Roland'in this.

Another South Sea picture, 
“Hula,”  with Clara Bow as the 
star, depicts primitive love, pure 
and .unmixed, with metropolitan in
trigue. This is probably Clara 
Bow's greatest dramatic success.”  -.

I t  is not possible to mention all1 
the really great pictures offered by. 
Manager Homer P. Morley in 
March, but Wm* Haines' offering 
of “Alias Jimmy Valentine,” a dual 
role, and “Phyllis iof the Follies,” 
with Alice Day, Matt Moore and 
Lillian Tashman ought to be kepi. 
in miiict.

Then there is probably the most 
startling of serials yet I offered 
here, “Tarzan the Mighty,” by Ed
gar Rice Burroughs. -

—------ o----------
CAMP FIRE GIRLS:

■ Mrs. I-I. S, Bristol was taken to 
the hospital Thursday night to re-: 
ceive treatment, for a. complete 
fracture of the femur bone of the 
right leg--near t.lie hip, incurred 
when she fell on the icc at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Pearl 
Hamilton. She is Suffering4 at 
present more from the shock of 
the accident than from the frac
ture, but is improving.

Mrs. Clarence Bennett and’ in
fant son, .Clarence, Jr., left the 
hospital: Saturday for their home 
on North Main street.

Clyde Fuller is 'seriously ill at. 
his home on the Range Line road.

Mrs. Clarence Moyer- of Niles, 
entered the hospital Thursday for 
an operation, leaving again for her 
home by ambulance Tuesday. = 

Mrs. Alfred of Sylvan avenue- 
entered tlie hospital Thursday fo r1 
attention for two fingers the ends 
of whicli were pinched off in a 
doorway.

-----;----P---------
■WILLIAM ROTZIEN.

The Camp Fire Girls held a 
business meeting, Thursday, Feb. 
21, at the high school in Mrs. 
Weaver’s room. Health chatty 
were given out and we decided to 
make looms for our Camp .Fire 
head bands at o"iir next meeting: >to 
be held Thursday, Feb. 2S, at the 
home of Mrs, Waldo.

A  good time was had by all the 
girls at a Valentine party, at Mrs. 
Waldo’s. Mrs. Kean and Mrs. 
French were also there.

Dorothy Babcock, Scribe. ’

Funeral services afor Williair*: 
Rotzien, were- held in’ the Method
ist church, Davion, Monday after
noon at 1:30 o’clock, Feb. 25th • 
1929. Rev. C. M. Conklin, pastor 
,of the Methodist church. Gabon, 
officiating. Interment was made 
in Oak Ridge cemetery, Buchanan.

William Edward Rotzien, oldest 
sou of Emil and Caroline Benhk'e, 
Rotzien, was born in Homesville. 
Indiana; July 24t.h, ISIS, and pass-: 
sd away in Pawating Hospital, 
Niles, Mich., .Friday afternoon at 
I1 o’clock, .February 22, .1929, at the 
age of 50 years, 6 months and 28 
days.

He spent his early life, arid re - 
c.eived his education in Homesville. 
Later going to Michigan City, led., 
where he lived for a few years.

On December 27, 190-i. he was 
united in marriage to Miss Laura 
Kolowinski, at Westville', Indiana; 
and ,to this union eight., children 
wore born.

Five years ago he came with 
his family to Dayton, where he 
has since resided.

Mr. Rotzien was employed ac the 
Clark Equipment Company, -it tho 
time -of his death, and was well 
thought o f by bis fellowworkors. 
and he also, had made a large 
circle of warm personal friends at 
the former place's where ho had 
lived.

He was affiliated with the Mod

ern 'Woodman Lodge- No;!-2S33i arid- 
.the J. O. O. F. No. 214, both :0f; 
•Dayton.
... - Surviving -is the wife nnr] chil
dren; David, Robert; Billy, Phillip,. 
.James and Janet. e, at home; Lewis 
of Buchanan, and Carl of Dubu
que, Iowa; his father and mo?her 
• of LaPorte; eight sisters: Mrs
Robert Gqrw.ood of Chicago; Mrs 
Herbert. Reglein land Mrs. George 
Bull of Michigan- City, Ind.; Mi-s 
Ray Leetz' and Mrs. R. Essling, oi 
LaPorte, Ind.; Mrs. Ernest Burch* 
el, of California; Mrs. Loran ,of 
Milwaukee, Wis. ; and Mrs. Howard 
Davidson, o f Chesterton, Ind.; 
also three brothers : Raymond Rot
zien of Chesterton, Ind.; Bazil 
Rotzien o f Westville, Ind., and 
Dewey Rotzien, of Chicago, and a 
number of other relatives.

— -------- o _ —   
1 MELLEI1 SCHOOL NOTES.

Speedy Relief 
for Sore Throat

Safe Prescription Kequires 
• 1 ATo Gargling-
No longer is it necessary- t o gar-. 

gl’6 or to choke with nasty tast
ing p'atent niediciues or gargles to. 
relieve sore throat. Now you can 
get almost instant relief with ,one 
swallow of a famous doctor’s pre
scription called Thoxlne. It has 
a double action, relieves the sore- 
ness and. goes direct to the intern
al- cause not reached by gargles, 
salves, and patent medicines.

Thoxino does not contain iron, 
chloroform or dope,. is pieasant- 
thstiug, harmless and safe for the 
whole - family. Also excellent for 
coughs; stops them almost in
stantly. Quick relief guaranteed 
or your money back. 35c., 60c, 
and 51.00. Sold by Wisher Phar
macy and all other good stores.

Those not absent or tardy during 
the past month were the following: 
•Ted Frzybyiinski, Vincent Przyby- 
Jinski.
’ The Miller school has bought 
song books to use in connection 
with the organ recently donated to 
the school by Miss Nellie Catii-
hfl't-:. " ' 7
' The primary class .-ire doing well 

within their new first readers, and 
the second and third grades have 
each started their second reading 
book. The eighth grade are pre
paring for examination. 'j

----------- -O r —------- *
CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank the kind 
friends and neighbors for their aid 
and sympathy and their gifts of 
flowers on the occasion of the 
death of our beloved husband and 
father, William Hanover.

Lysle Hanover and Family.
, Mrs. Nellie Hanover, Stic

.Easy paym ent plan. 
Trial in sta lla tion .

TROOST. BROS.
Niles Oldest Furniture Dealers

I r f e e ’ - B i i c l f a i i a R  1 :

MICHIGAN -BEEL
T E L E P H O N E  C O *

Long Distance Rates' Are 
Surprisingly Low

For Instance:

■ P 9 ,
or less, between 4:30.a. m. and 7:30 p. in.

You can call the following points and talk for THREE 
MINUTES for the rates shown. Rates to;other points, 
are proportionately low.

Day
From Buchanan to: ’ station-io-station

Rate 1
ANN ARBOR, MICH. '___  .95
BIG RAPIDS, M IC H .______ ________ .50
Ja n e s v i l l e , w is . _____________y .95
MUNCIE, IND.-________________ ; -' .85
MILWAUKEE, W IS ._______ ___..SO
OWOSSO, MICH. ____ ______   .90
REED CITY, itnC H ._______    .95
ROCKFORD, ILL. ■__ I— - ■ ■ : __ ■_ .90
TOLEDO, O :________«J*______ a*-_J_.90
WHITEHALL, M ICH .____ ___________ .80
YFSILANTI, MICH. _________________.95

The fates'quoted are Station-to-Sta tion Day rates, effective 
4:30 a. m. to 7:00 p. m. ■
Evening Ststion-to-Station rates are effective 7:00 p. m. to 
8:30 p. m., and Night ‘Station-to-Station .rates, 8:30 p. m. to 
4:30 a. m. .

A dditional ra te  in form at;on 'can  b e  secured  
ong D istance operator

I

‘4F r I e i * d l y
G r o u n d ”

It makes no difference whether or not you area 
depositor of this bank. If ther^ is sometbiiig w t 
can do for you, don’t hesitate to come in and,*ask. 
Just remember that the moment you cross our 
threshhold, you are on “ friendly ground.”  W e 
are here to serve and we v/elcome every opportun
ity to do so.

't h e  f i R i T  m M s m M m w m m ,
F © r t l e t l i  Y e a r  1 s t  B i s s l s a e s s

X3i£Lovely Things at Little Prices'

eomm®mas®mm pri©e§ on 1
I

g O w 7;  >  . j ': . . '77 -7 ' J 3 0  :
m  ■

135 S. Micliigan St. ' ’ S ou th  B end, Indiana.

.->•1

Specialistji.isi

l ;  J j N D E W E M 7 &i E ^ t H E R  » i S .
• 7 W

BgsgfegsaAwrupa;
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Local News
Mrs. Sue Thomas; is reported; to 

be quite unwell at her home at 206: 
North Portage, as the result of 
injuries incurred in an: automobile 
wreck last summer.

William Watson. Three Oaks 
postmaster;, was a caller in Buch
anan the first o f the week and 
stated that he would leave in. a 
few  days for Washington. D. C. to 
witness: the inauguration of Her
bert Hoover, having an invitation 
to make the trip on Gov. Green's 
special train.

Mr. and Mrs.. Charles Bainton 
and William Bainton will start by 
Car Friday from. Sebring. Fla., on 
their return here, planning to ar
rive about the middle of nest week.

Miss Amelia Deseriberg will ar
rive home Saturday from. Miami 
Beach, Fla., where she visited two 
months at m e home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Schlee.

R, J. Burrows, president o f the 
Clark, Trucktractor Company of 
Battle Creek, was a guest Stinday 
at the home o f  Mr. and Mrs, E, C. 
Mogfordi. He had recently return
ed: from a trip. tOi California, mak
ing his; return from Bos: Angeles 
by boat through the Panama 
Canal. Mrs. Burrows; Willis: Bur
rows and, Miss Ruth Binns; are re
maining in Hollywood where Willis 
is attending school,

Earl Bristol, proprietor of the 
Bristol Pattern Works of Battle 
Greek, drove’ to Buchanan Sunday 
for a visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs,, Ef„ S; Bristol St tiift 
Wallace Hospital.

W. C. Collison, Manager of 
southwestern Berrien county for 
the Standard Qil Company of In- 
diana. has moved his family from 
Grand Rapids to the Harry Cham
berlain home on West Third street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Johnston of 
Chesterton, Ind., spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Johnston sister, Mrs. 
Nora Phillippi,

Mr. and, Mrs. Lloyd1 Bishop: and, 
family of Watervleit, Mich., spent 
Sunday in town visiting relatives; 
Mrs. Nora Phillippi, SOS Days Ave,

Morris Frank Isas been ill at his 
home for several days with ton- 
silitis.

Mrs. Lester Miller will be hos
tess :to the Epsilon chapter, B. G. 
U. sorority at her home next Tues
day evening.

F R ID A Y , M A R C H  1

Conrad Nagle and Renee 
Adore© in—

“ The MICHIGAN
K ID ”

B y  H ex  B each

■SATURDAY,: JS'AMGH: 2

Fred Thomson as

‘JESSE JAMES )!

— the most colorful char
acter iu American his
tory— Thomson’s great-

SUNDAY, MARCH 3 

Betty Comusosi in

i The Monday Literary Club met 
! with Mrs; A,. A. Worthington this 
iweek, instead of at the home of 
,Mrs. Roy Bradley.. Mrs. Worth
ington read, a paper on “Three 
t Chronicles of the Monday Literary 
I Club;”  which, she had written 20 
[years ago. Mrs. J. X). Wooley gave 
a talk on “ Washington’s Inaugu
ral.”  ilrs. Emma Hayes had, a pa; 
per on, “Anecdotes of Washington,,” 

.Mrs. W. E. Sargent gave a very 
fine talk on “The Life of Jeffer- 

ison." Following the program Mrs. 
i Worthington showed the members, 
[o f tlie club her wedding dress,
' which is now 49 years old. Re
freshments were served. Mrs. J. C. 

j Rehrii will ent->rtain next Monday, 
j Mrs. Eugene Steele and Miss 
[Ethel Beistle wall be hostesses to 
? tiie Jeanette Stevenson Guild next 
■Tuesday evening.
| Keith Bunker, son of Mr. and'
I Mrs. T. Bunker; 113 CharlesCourt, 
who has been very ill is somewhat 

, improved. Mrs, George Kelley has 
j been engaged as. his nurse.
! Mr. and' Mrs. Phillip Frank 
'drove to South Bend Sunday, ac- 
: company home the latter's mother, 
Mrs. Sarah Shinkovsky, who had 
been visiting here for a week.

Mr. and Mrs, Willard Marsh, 
daugther, Dorothy, and son attend
ing the funeral of Mrs; Marsh’s, 
father, Arthur Engleright. While 
liere they visited at the home of 
Thomas Marsh and with other 

! relatives.
Operators, and workers of the 

1 Hydro plant of the Indiana &
(Michigan Electric Co., enjoyed a 
j get-to-g.etiier party at the home of 
( Sherman Bradley, Berrien Springs,
‘ Saturday night. Those from here 
’ attending were Mr. and Mrs. Noah 
rRessler, Mr. and Mrs. George Rob- 
, erts, Mr. and Mrs, Donald Haines 
and Ernest Young. The next 

' meeting will be April 4. at the 
i home of Mr. and Mrs. Kessler,
;> Miss Louise Cook will enter Ep- 
I worth hospital for training, March
!e.
; Oliver Brant, Alexander street, 
fell Saturday morning and injured 

ibis; left leg severely.
Mrs. George Burrus entertained 

. at a family dinner, Sunday, honor- 
, ing Mr. Burrus' birtnday. Mr, and 
I Mrs; Lincoln Burrus; Mr. and Mrs; 
Robert Burrus, Mrv and Mrs. 

i Simon Hernpei and sun, Buchanan, 
and Mr. and* Mrs. Morton Hampton 

'and daughters. Gallon, were pres- 
‘ ent.

Mrs. Effie Crane attended a din- 
; nor bridge party given by Mrs.
■ Enid Hammerer, of St. Joseph, on 
Saturday evening.

; Kieth Bunker, son of Mr, and 
‘ Mrs. Tennyson Bunker, Charles 
Court, is quite ill with iuflamatorv 

[rheumatism.
i Miss Freddie Portz, daughter of: 
.Mr, and Mrs. John Portz, 115 
Clark street .entertained the Jolly 

, Eigiiter s Bridge club on Saturday 
afternoon. Miss Doris Campbell 

■received: the prize,
; Harry Chamberlain, of Kalama
zoo, formerly of Buchanan, spent 
Saturday here as; the guest, of 
friends.

' Miss Elizabeth Fowler, daughter 
; of Mr, and. Mrs. Walter Fowler, of 
t-sersey is Visiting her grand
mother, Mrs. D. D. Pangborn,

[ West Third street.
: Employees and; their families of
the Buchanan branch of the In
diana and Michigan Electric com
pany had a George Washington 
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip Dilley,, South Detroit street,, 
on Friday evening. The committee 

<in charge comprised Mr. and Mrs.
’ Dilley, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Blaney and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Russell. After a pot-luck dinner 
had been served,; hearts were piay- 

i ed. Mrs. Margaret Mosier, Mrs.1 
i Edward Johnson, Harleigh W.
; RUev and Robert Clemens won the

“ THE DESERT 
BRIDE”

Com edy:—N ew s

MONDAY, MARCH 4  
D ou b le  fea tu re  p rogram  

Ted Wells in

“ CRIMSON
CANYON”

— and—

Johnnie Hines in

“ t h e : B r i g h t  
IDEA”

jf Two. pictures for the 
| price: of; one.

TUES. &■ WED., MARCH 
5-6

The Picture of Flaming
Youth.

“ OUR DANCING 
DAUGHTERS”  '
With Joan Cranford,

Anita Page— all star cast

THURS. - FRL, MARCH 
7-8

M yrn a  E o y  in

“ STATE STREET 
’SADIE”  ■

prizes;
Rex G. Smith and Miss Mary 

Karling spent Friday and Saturday 
at Pleasant Lake; Ind., as -the 
guests of Miss Zura Major,

Mrs. Orda Hutchinson and son, 
Orval, o f Bridgman, spent Satur
day as. the guests of Mrs, Delia 
Pletcher and son, Carlton, East 
Front street.

Miss Mary Jane Harkrlder, 
Moccasin avenue, who has been 
quite ill with: jaundice for two 
weeks, is able to be out again,

Mrs. Elizabeth Markham, West 
Chicago street,, spent Friday in 
Niles, visiting her brother.

Miss Theo Olson, head of the 
music department of the Buchanan 
schools, spent the week-end in 
Chicago with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. Olson.

Mrs. George; Denuo, West Third 
street, who has had influenza, is 
improving.
. Mrs. Blanche McIntosh* 310 W. 
Front street. entertained her' 
bridge club, on Saturday evening. 
At the end of the series now in 
play the four high scorers will be 
entertained by the four low scor
ers; The high scores were: held on 
Saturday- by Mrs, Ida Bishop, Mrs. 
John Portz; Mrs. Orville; Curtis: and 
Mrs, McIntosh.

Miss Helen Hanlin and Alfred 
Roe were week-end. guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs.. William Duncan, of Ev
anston; They attended the formal 
party at. the Edgewater Beach 
hotel, Chicago, on Saturday, which 
closed the national convention of 
the Beta Gamma Upsilon sorority. 
Mrs. Duncan was formerly Miss 
Marguerite Stutske, of Buchanan.

Elza Lolmough, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Lolmough, Arctic 
street,, is seriously ill with plural 
pneumonia,

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Siekman and. 
family, of Chicago, spent the week
end with the former’s brother and 
family. Mr, and Mrs. Fred Siek
man, Portage Prairie.

The monthly family night of the 
Presbyterian church will be held 
tonight at the church. The com
mittee* in charge is; composed of 
Mrs. .A. B. Muir, chairman; Mrs. 
Glenn E.. Smith, Mrs. Iiay Rough, 
Mrs. Harry Beistle, Mrs.’John Rus
sell and Mrs. Ralph Wegner. After 
a 6:30 o’clock dinner,/ which awill’ 
be served by the committee a pro
gram will be given.

George Remington, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Remington, 305 
Moccasin avenue, who has had in
fluenza is improving.

Rex. G, Smith, who attends the 
dental school of Northwestern uni
versity, returned to Chicago on 
Sunday after spending several 
days as the guest of his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Glenn E, Smith; West 
Third street.

Mrs. Joe Melvin entertained at 
500 Friday evening; prize; winners 
being Mrs. Ruth Mills, Mrs; Fred 
Gawthrop, Mrs, Harry Berry.

The P. N. G. club of the Rebek- 
ah Lodge gathered at the home of 
Mrs. Mae Best oCBakertown for an 
all-day meeting Wednesday; par
ticipating in a pot-luck dinner at 
noon.

The Rebekah will hold their 
regular lodge meeting Friday eve
ning; at which time they will com
plete their plans for attendance at 
the district meeting to be held at 
Dowagiac March 6. The delegates 
will be Mrs. Kate Morse-, Noble, 
Grand, and Mrs.. Bertha Squier. A  
number o f others plan to attend.

Rev. W. H-. Canfield has receiv
ed the announcement -of the birth' 
of a baby girl to his daughter, 
Mrs. Earl Treadwell of Jackson, 
Mich.

The J. M. P. Club will meet 
Thursday night of this week at 
the home of Mrs. Charles Mills; 
312 Liberty street.

The members of the F. D. I. 
club met Thursday evening- -at the 
home of Mrs. Edna Dalenberg'. The 
entertainment of the evening was 
in the form of contests, prizes be
ing" won by Mrs. Roy Pierce, Mrs. 
Addie Lightfoot, Mrs. Gladys Rem
ington, Mrs; Myrtle Leggett, and 
Mrs. Rose Mari's. The next; meet
ing will be held at the home of 
Mrs, Harry Smith.

Mrs, George Burrus entertained 
several couples at her home at 505 
Berrien street Saturday evening in 
honor o f the birthday of her hus
band. Prizes at cards were won by 
Harry Post, and Mrs. Gerald

occasion. iJeing. his ; 74 th,-birthday. 
Those present were Mr.-*and! ' Mrs. 
George Hanley, Mr. and Mrs.'Fred 
Audrews, .Mr. - and*- Mrs,,"/Albert: 
Decker, Mr. and Mrs, S. Carpenter, 
Mrs. Lottie OMontaguc and Mrs. 
Sadie Raymond.

Norman Weldon, South Bend, 
was the week-end guest of Dee 
Weaver,.308 Alexander.

Lyle Chubb, who attends the 
University :of Michigan; was a 
week-end guest of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Chubb.

Miss Dorothy Charles, 122 N. 
Detroit street, entertained at 
bridge on Friday evening in honor 
of her guest, Miss Dorothy ..Rob
bins, who Attends Michigan State 
college at East Lansing. The 
prises were won by Marshall 
Dreitzler and Miss Robbins,

The Brotherhood Sunday school 
class of the Church o f Christ were 
the hosts at a reception in the 
church parlors on Thursday eve
ning to all the nien of the church,. 
The Ladies’ Aid served a chicken 
dinner, which was followed by a- 
program consisting of music and; 
speeches. Rev. Jesse L." Griffiths; 
had charge of tlie affair.

Freddie Riley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I-larleigli W. Riley, W. Front; 
street, 1ms influenza.

C. 0. Danielson, of Donaldson, 
Ind., left Friday after spending the 
week in Buchanan.

Miss. Maude Annabelie and 
Charles Thompson, of Chicag'o, 
are guests of Mrs. Idessa Trainer, 
111 Clark street,

George Wynn, who attends the 
Western State Teachers college at 
Kalamazoo, was a week-end guest 
o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Wynn.

Mir, mid Mrs. George Hess, 205 
Lake street, will move to'Niles in a 
few days,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Graff and 
Mr, and Mrs. A. Van Antwerp, of 
Chicago, spent Thursday with Mi's, 
Idessa Trainer; 111 Clark street.

Miss Marian Miller, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray W. Miller, A7.

-parlors twhile the-srest of the troop 
‘held its1 regular Meeting.

Inspection and business over 
‘plans' for the troop exhibit boards 
were developed further. There are 
to be two boards one on aviation 
unde.r the ' direction of Ernest
Beadle and the other on first aid 1 Ralph Wegner.

After the program the annual 
election of officers was held with 
the followihg officers eleSted: .

President—Mrs, ,A. B. Muir.
Vice President—Mrs. E, H. Or- 

mistoh. .
Recording' Secretary —  Mrs

is being' directed by John Strayer. 
Tlie boys are after, the trophies of
fered at the Area Council in Ben
ton Harbor, to be awarded the 
later part of March. The ex libits 
of all troops competing are to be 
judged then by three men not con
nected with scouting.

Several games liveried things .up 
and produced plenty o f fun so that 
the fellows could hold still while 
the scribes rep’ort was given. !

Commissioner Kenneth Blake 
then told; the scouts where their 
troop rating was failing and how
to pick it up for the next month. 
Tlie meeting closed with tlie sev- 
ericn scout law and the scout bene
diction.
. When the weather becomes fa
vorable many outdoor activities 
will be had. *

T.

Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. 
George Smith.

Treasurer—Mrs. T. D. Childs. 
Parliamentarian—Mrs. W. 

Beardsley. '
Tea was served by this year’s 

officers, and the meeting adjourn
ed to meet next week .with Mrs. 
D. L. Boardman for citizenslup 
day.

NOTICE:

I  will be at tlie Buchanan State 
Bank on Thursday, March 7, from 
S o’clock till 5, for the purpose of 
preparing income tax returns for 
those who may need my assistance. 
Please arrange with tlie bank as 
to the hour. I  will be in Buchan- 
an one day only. ,

HOWARD L. CHAMBER'S, 
Cert. Public Accountant, 7t2c

THIRTY CLUB.

consolation was I Detroit street, has; chicken pox.Proud, and the twauiauw. wan t „ v _ . _
won by Mrs. Charles Ellis. Elmer Thamng, Days avenue,

Wade Griffith arrived home i who has been bedfast for seven 
Monday from Pawn ting Hospital I weeks, is slowly recovering, 
at Niles, where he had undergone (
an operation for  mastoiditis. He Scout. Troop 41 
is much better but is still confined A , -

Working For Areaat home.
Mrs. Perry Green is ill at liet' 

home on Berrien street.
The Woman’s Missionary Society 

of the Methodist church will meet I 
Wednesday,. March, 6; at, the home 
Court. The fifth, chapter of the 
of Mrs. Bertie Leiter, Theoda: 
textbook, “Friends of Africa," will 
be read, by Mrs. Eva Chamber- 
lain.

Mrs Arthur Vorhees has been ill 
with flu for the past several days 
at her home.

Mrs; Nan G. Kent. jwho recently 
underwent an operation at Mayo 
Brothers Hospital at Rochester, 
Minn., writes thnt she is now im
proving satisfactory and hopes to; 
return home soon.

Hertn*1 n Hattenback is. oflt'agaip: 
after an illness of a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Pearson 
were week-end visitors to Chicago.

Wade Griffith, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. J. L. Griffith, has sufficiently 
recovered that he was brought to 
his home Monday from, the Niles 
hospital.

Miss, Esther Pearson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Martin Pearson 
o f Buchanan, who has been engag
ed in the vocation of nursing- in 
Chicago, left that city Monday for 
Binghamton, New: York.

William Bremer entertained a 
number of his friends at an oyster 
supper at his home at US South 
Detroit street Saturday night, the

Council Trophies

Tlie Thirty Club met with Mrs. 
John. Russell Monday afternoon 
for Better Homes Day. A  paper, 
“ Divorce Laws” was given by Mrs. 
Ralph Wegner, Mrs. T. D. Childs 
gave her idea of “A  Real Amer
ican Home,” and Mrs. George 
Smith reviewed Judge Ben Lind
sey’s book, “ Companionate Mar
riage.” ' '

Snakes Eat; Only Living- Prey.
' A snake would starve to death 

rather than eat anything but living 
prey, * . ‘ 7 V

CARBON GLOW
C O A L  a

Is long burning, giving off a terrific 
heat at a moment’s notice, when the ’ 
drafts are opened as it contains more 
than 96 per cent, heat providing ele- ‘ 
ments. • ' -

Order Now. 
at once!

W e can fill your needs

Call Buchanan5s Hottest Number ■■ 
Phone 95

It® F* H 1 C K O K

■ rV V V W W  W  ******

SCHEAFFER’S

SKRIP INK

Starts writing instantly, 
d r i e s  q u i c k l y ,  and 

evenly. Flowsspreads

freely.

CXHX-XX<X“X--X--X'X"X--X*'X-V-X"X--X--X“XX-X<-XK--X">X"X--X-

You Are Interested 
in saving money, 
let me talk to .3/0a.

saved is a dollar

E. N. SCHRAM
Phone 398 or 139 

Dependable Insurance

Your Best Food
EYE, W HEW

i e - m ^ p e M r e a d

M P T  K ISIN & SBEM ? E V F B Y  T D E S M Y  
M INDS PTES

PORTZ BAKE SHOP |
“Everything Good to Eat.” «  g
•V'X'V%'“2v-X-->'>>XXv->v%"X-v-X“X">'X-,X-vv->’X-

For use in Fountain 
Pens.

Troop -11 held. its meeting- last 
Tuesday evening in the Legion 
Hall through the courtesy of the 
American Legion Post here. The  ̂
change of meeting' place was due'*;* 
to the M. E. Church parlors beksg j 
redecorated now. j •>

Scouts Milner, Leggett, Wesson- *  
don", and Topash helped paint the

N. BRODRJCK
The Eexall Store

x tra
an# ifteii®*. Mar

SATU RDAY
East Day Of

FOOTWEAR
Clearance ^

Complete; 
Restaurant-’ Service hAi:

We are now equipped to serve meals at 
all hours. Short orders and light lunches 
a specialty.

’Chicken Dipners Sunday

S  109 Days Avenue -**
C o p y '- 'S k :^ '"1 i 92  B

C. E. K 00ns, Mgr. Phone 9 i

KEAN’S RESTAURANT 
and Ice Cream Parlor '

sale

Save on your shoe bills by 
taking advantage of this 
sale.

Joseph Roti .Roti
Shoe Store. Main Street

Monarch Canned Goods
Selected by Mrs. AJfna E.-Hunt 
for the Cooking School Demon
stration. A  complete stock to 
select from.

i

Ia®w C©at
3£uke j

comparisons

F & G
or

Crystal White JF

# Fresh 
Long thr<

L a a ® k Oleo
margarine;

m m m m r n ; .
SPAGHETTI

Bulk % p 3  ^

American Home 
” Fancy 

Red Alaska

s Van
Camps

J. E. ARNEY
“ The Square Deal Grocer”

PHONE 26 - W E  DELIVER

a n d

• o  9 :
c-P bars®bars-?25c

The Buchanan Lumber & Goal Co.

Oliv-
ilo:

Life- A 
buoy -bars •
Super- <2
Suds

Gold. Large 
Dust p 25c

Rockwoods

lb..
Box

Sunmaid

, ( Seedless)

! PI'gS.

Pillsbnry or 
Gold Medal

■lb.
Bag

4 X  Powdered

lbs, * 1 "S2S>:

Sweet Giii Brands :?
1 Peanut B ut
ter, 1 lb. pail.E25ei

I Muffets, 
2 for _ -— 25c:

1 Sliced- 
per 
can

Pineapple, 2v»^
. ' 2 5 ^

Grape Pint 
Juice Bottle- !2 5 S
Dill Quart - n  g  =»> 

| PicMes jar_&

To Gar Friends and Patrons;
Mr. Robert B. McKahan has 
purchased the Hiller interests in 
this Company and will be in 
charge of the business hereafter. 
W e thank you for the courtesy 
and consideration shown us dur
ing the past thirteen years, and 
we urge the continuation of • 
your favor and patronage to our- . 
successor. \ ’ •

P R U N E S New Crop 
Santa Clara 
70/80 .size:'

Finest

F M U S T S  *S& V E G E T A B L E S

Head Lettuce, 3 for _ _ _ _ -  25c, y"

1  B a s 5 a s ia s j;^ 7

A . H. Hiller xc,*
-..nsnwrovw _ .  TTm

m-m 6 s.- r  . ‘H ille r

. L a r g e  4 f  - _ 2Sc

29 .Oz. Loaf of Bread-

Hazel Brand
ib. 2 S itit

Hazel
Brand

g  Small

CMli Sauce 
Jello

Hazel
Brand

All
Flavors
Hazel
Brand.

EeIIog'g9s 
. M I i t t i l e . T a i i i i o c a

Rice
Ktispies

Cans “
12-oz. 1

Jar

3 Ê s' -25c
4 Etcs' 25S 
2 P,:ES' 25_e 
2 P,:ES' 25c

30>ozv
. Jarr- 25c:

ki.c*y£°l
, Cloth.

^0 :;iPa~s V
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News From Oalien a i l
Galien Poultry 

Woman Breaks
Ankle in Fall

. Our. esteemed friend., Miss Mary 
Clark-, who is noted for raisins' 
chickens, and is: owner and man* 
ager of one; o f the finest and best 
equipped poultry farms, in Berrien 
County had. the misfortune to fall 
in her corn crib last Wednesday 
and fractured two bones ia her 
right ankle; She was taken to 
the Pawating hospital at Niles 
■where the- X-ray was, used. Miss 
Clark is being cared for at he. 
heme where she is confined: to; her 
bed; A, speedy recovery is' the 
wish of herm any friends.

Atty. Stuart; White 
To Be Speaker A t 

Galien Graduation
The Senior class of the Galien 

.high school: has been busy mak
ing plans, tvhich are, about com
pleted for the graduation event, 
where a class of eight members 
will graduate. Stuart B. White, 
oue of Niles must prominent attor
neys, and needs, no introduction to 
a Galien audience, will give' the 
commencement address. The class 
motto; “The* end crowns the work."
' The class flower— American 
Beauty Rose.

Class Colors—P.osc and White.

Galien Locals
Miss Ella B.' Slocum attended 

the play entitled “His Majesty 
Bunker Bean;" given by the Sen
ior class: of the Benton Harbor 
high school last Thursday evening.

Mr. and' Mrs. Chris Andrews en
tertained at a party, of twelve 
young folks at their home last, 
Thursday evening. The snow and 
ice down the steep hill near their 
home was just perfect for the 
young folks to enjoy a toboggan 
slide1 in the beautiful moon light. 
After which the hostess served hot 
coffee and doughnuts;

Our merchant. George Mecklin- 
burg was wearing an. unusually
broad smile Monday over the ar
rival o f a new grandson, born 
Monday to Ms son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Hawkins1 at Buchanan.

j. Miss Evelyn Batten is valedic
torian o f the class, and Miss; Muriel.
Lmruh: is saliuatorian.,

Mr. and Mrs; George Mathews 
entertained at their home Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs_. D. Young- from Ben
ton Harbor!' Mr. and Mrs. Ohr.s. 
Partridge: were afternoon callers..

Mr; and Mrs. Lloyd Norris; wet 
corned into- their home Monday, an 
eight-pound boy, born at the home 
of the latter's parents, Mr. and: 
Mrs,, H. D; Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Dcdd and 
son. Mr, and Mrs, Will Bowers and 
son spent Saturday in South Bend*

Mr. and Mrs. Tom. Poster enters 
tained; at Sunday dinner Ward 
Travis and daughter from LaPorte.

Robert James, Raymond Carrol 
and E award Ingles; from, Kalama- 

• zoo, spent the week-end with their 
i parents.
i Mr. Carl Prenkert and Roscoe 
1 Painter won the orphan box Sat* 
j urday evening at the social given 
i at the painted: school house which 
was well attended and added our 

1 §S8, to. the P. T. A. treasury. The, 
program was much enjoyed by all 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira, Sizer of Sawy
er spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles; Vinton.

T r y  B o w lin j
-  A  SPLENDID EXERCISE
2. Our alleys are kept, in good condi- 
*.tion, the atmosphere is maintained 
'upon a plan that welcomes- all to par-; 
“ticipate.

Buchanan Bowling Club
Over Record Office. F red  Schw artz, M gr.

Your Eyes and 
Our Service

By Blackmond

He Was Troublesome at School.
A .care to his parents. Hard to manage. Not inclined 
to submit to discipline. Some wise person suggested that 
liis-eyes might have something to do with it. : An ex
amination proved this true* His defective, vision was 
corrected. At once he became obedient and started to
ward a successful manhood. Glad to consider this sub
ject with interest parents.

To Bo Continued Next Tuesday

- Mr. and Mrs; M. Nelson are hav
ing their home- newly decorated, 
Charles Lyons doing the work 

The new library books have ar
rived r jid have been placed, on a. 
new shelf in the library room. Mrs; 
Austin Dodd donated a. set of 
books tor boys which are much: 
appreciated by the. community..

Mr. and Mrs* Ora Kieffei- enter
tained at their home; Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles: Phillips of New 
Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Swank were 
Sunday callers in and around 
Galien;

One Trice 
Cash: or Credit; Blackmoii’sOne Priea 

Cash or 
‘Credit

Jewelry and Optical Store
NILES, MICHIGAN.

U s e d  C a r s
Oakland Sedan 
’27 Ford Tudor 
’27 Chevrolet R’dster 
’27 Ford Roadster - - 
Ford Ton Truck,

w it h  t r a n s m is s i o n

The M* E. Ladies: Aid, Society 
will meet with Mrs. Clayton Smith 
Thursday afternoon, March 7. 
More canned fruits are needed to 
fill the- barrel for the Bronson 
hospital, at Kalamazoo.

Mrs. Cleve Horner is confined to 
her home nursing an infection in 
her right leg.

Clarence Pennell who was badly 
injured in an auto accident sev
eral weeks; ago, and was taken to 
the Epworth Hospital at South 
Bend, was brought, to his home 
Saturday-,, where, he is slowly con
valescing*

Rev* and Mrs. Conklin were 
Wednesday callers on Mr. and Mrs. 
R. V; Slocum*

Guy Best and Leslie Boyle were 
business callers in Buchanan Mon
day*

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Best received 
the following callers at their home 
Sunday afternoon, Mr, and Mrs.: 
Fred:. Shenhardson, o f Niles; Roscoe 
Hanover of Buchanan, the Misses 
Dorothy Mildred and Margare" 
Bayne and: Marie Carroll,

James McMann is selling' all of 
his farming implements* horses 
and. cows ,at a public • sale on the 
D.oano Warnke farm, March 7; The 
Lavina, Aid Society will serve the' 
dinner; Mr. and Mrs. McMann 
and family will leave' in May to 
make their home in California.

■Mr* and Mrs. C. A. Roberts and 
two children, left Sunday for a 
visit with friends: at Battle Creek.

Mrs. Frank Burns is absent from 
the Grooms drug store this week 
and is confined to her home, with 
a severe sore throat. *

The Galien Fire Department was 
called Monday morning to the 
home of Mrs. Mary Reese, where 
the roof of her home wash on fire.
by -quick .-action' of: neighbors and 
friends the tire was extinguished

before the fire department arrived, 
Tile roof was slightly damaged.

The Culture Club held an inter
esting, meeting Friday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Win Bower. This 
beiug “Washington's: Day” mem
bers came dressed in George and 
Marina Washington’s costumes, 
The afternoon program was ,in 
charge of Mrs. Bauer, Mrs. ,C. C. 
Glover, Mrs. C. Swank, and Mrs. 
C. Renbargcr. A  dramatic bur
lesque of "George Washington 
cutting down the cherry' tree and 
liis father" was given by Mrs. Aus
tin Dodd and Mrs. E. Boyle, which 
completed the afternoon's program 
The hostess served a luncheon.'

A  surprise party was given Mrs: 
Henry Klasner Saturday . evening 
when twelve of: her neighbors and 
friends walked in unannounced and 
took procession of her home for 
the evening. Bunco was the eve- 
nlng’s diversion. Mrs. Carl Benson 
won the ladies’ first prize and Carl 
Benscn, the gent's first prize. 
Other prizes were won by Miss 
‘Leona Wasso of Three Oaks, Frank 
Klasner and Grey Burger. A  mid
night luncheon was sei-vcd. The' 
occasion was greatly enjoyed by 
those present.

i-irs. Gus Jannasch: was hostess 
last Wednesday to the Carnation 
club. The morning was spent; in 
sewing. The hostess served a 
sumptuous chicken dinner at noon. 
The dining room and table were 
decorated in honor of Washington^ 
■birthday. A business meeting was 
held in the afternoon. Mrs. Tooley 
was an honored guest of the day. 
Mrs. L, Mitchell will be hostess to 
the club in March. ' v

(Continued on page S.)

Galien Couple
Celebrate 59th

Wedding Anniv.

Olive Branch

Mr. and Mrs; William Wolf will 
celebrate; their 59th wedding anni
versary at their home Saturday, 
March 2, when their children, 
grandchildren; and' great grandchil
dren with their many friends will 
assemble: and extend congratula
tions! to two of. Galien's best, pion
eers, who have lived here .ever 
since they were married. Mr; 
Wolf was connected with uie Mich
igan Central railroad for ad years* 
attended the gate crossing in ■ Ga
lien for 25 years. Eight yeax-s ago 
he retired on pension. He will be 
S2 years old in April and his wife 
will; be 7S in May. About, -i years 
ago, Mrs. Wolf fell and broTte her 
leg, which has caused her. much 
pain.

Gem Sprague has been on the 
sick-list recently.

Rev. H. D. Meads was a supper 
guest in the John Clark home Sat
urday evening.

Little Claire Olmstead has been 
.quite sick with measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark visited 
relatives in Buchanan Sunday 
afternoon.
- ■ Mrs, Nina James and son, Rus
sell were business callers in Three 
Oaks Monday.

Phillip Lee is on sick list this 
week.

Richard Lee has been'home from 
South Bend for the past, few days*
- Mrs. Frank Clark has been sick- 
for the past week.

There was no school at the Wal
dron school the first o f the week 
on account of the teacher, Miss 
Meryl Andrews being sick.

Mrs; Lester Olmsted was a caller 
in the John Clark home Monday..
. Mr* and Mrs. Kenneth Dickey 
were Buchanan shoppers Saturday.

Mr,-, and Mrs. Frank McLaren of 
South Bond spent Sunday in the 
Slake Shcclcy home,
- H. D; Ingles and son, Vivien, 
wex-e business callers in New Car
lisle Saturday.

■Mr., and Mrs. Frank Wolf have 
moved into the Charles Smith ten
ant house this week.

Ray Norris has been very sick 
for the past week.
. Mr. and Mrs* Firrnon Nyo and 
son, Lysle and wife were dinner 
guests • in the ij . D, Ingles home 
Sunday.

Mr.' and Mrs. Chester Shepherd 
of St; Joseph and the new baby 
were Sunday guests in the Charles 
ShephVrd home. .

Last Sunday, Mi-, and -Mrs, 
Oliver -Barnhart of Buchanan were 
dinner; guests in the Chris. An
drews florae and ill tlio afternoon 
both -families *motox-ed to Now 
Buffalo to look at Lake Michigan, 
all ice" arid no water as far as they 
could see. The piles of ice were 
beautiful; in . the sunshine.

Monday, Rev, H. D. Meads left 
for Fort Wayne to visit his chil
dren and if  the weathex- remains 
good he may. go to Ohio to .visit 
a son who'resides there.

Mr. and Mx-s.'Graffoi-d and three 
daughters of Niles spent Saturday 
night' in .the Chris Andrews home.

Floyd-Williams and brother, Or
ville .and their families of Niles 
spent tlie week-end in the Harry 
Williams .home,

Mr. an'd Mrs. Wm, Roundy and

Positive Cooking Results
with the

FEDERAL 4-way Oven
Your cooking results arc positive and 

certain when your food is placed in a 
Federal. Gas Range oven— bread and 
biscuits come out light and fluffy—  
cakes have an evenness of texture.

The new patented feature— 4 way cir
culation of heat— assures even delivery 
of heat to every.part of the oven— top 
and bottom as well as the four sides 
are equally heated.

How much better foods taste and how 
much more inviting do they appear 
when they have been evenly cooked.

Too, the 4-way ^circulation of heat 
makes for faster cooking, and does it 
with a considerable saving of gas. Mod
ern home keeping does not call for long 
hours in the'kitchen and cooking with 
the Federal Gas Range is a joy because 
it does the work so well and so quickly.

Best of all, your Federal Gas Range 
adds beauty and ‘ distinction to your 
kitchen. Your friends: will admire it 
aid  you will find it so easy to keep 
clean. See the beautiful display of dif
ferent styles of Federal Gas Ranges.

Michigan Gas & Electric Co.

'Model‘53
Uses 7 A- C. cubcsjLpo wee ■ 

lirectiiying tube. -

’ Less1; tubes

!RE are two new sets that are creat- 
ing a sensation. The compact-alt 

in-one and* the table-model.' We! also 
have the Atwater KentEIectro-Dynamic 

. in fine'wood cabinets. .
When^you listen'you’ll: know; why 

t they - are so popular. - The stone ;is-abso-
• * * liitely- faithful. Low, notes, thigh motes, 

.is middle notes tome, through as they, really 
' rirei And that-tone is lasting, for depend 
abilityds builrin. Gome in! EistepĴ ’

.M o d e l' 
46 ,

^ E l e c t r o ' D y n a m i c  A .  C i  s e c ;  
U s e s ?  A t G .  t u b e s  ( 2  p o w e r  
t u b e s )  a n d  1  r e c t i f y i n g  t u b e .  
L e s s  t u b e s ,  # 8 3 .

M o d e l  F - 2  E l e c t r o - D y n a m i c  
* $34-

... COMPLETE. V
•> tubes and speaker/-.
! ' :>\ j ■■■' ■

■ .... r . -g. -M.-,

Earl F. Beck’s Tire land̂RaBio ShopJi'lil. if

mm

son, Orville, spent Sunday in 
South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Smith of 
South Bend, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Nogglo of. Buchanan and Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Sorgetz were Sunday 
visitors in the Lewis Truhn home.
: Mr.' and Mrs. Paul Pence, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cathorman and Mrs. Del
la Swank of South Bend and Mr* 
and Mrs. Ralpn Goodenough "■ and 
daughter, Reva, were guests Sun
day in the Dell Smith home.

There was a family dinner at 
the Mrs'. Mary Straub home last 
Sunday. Among the children and 
grandchildren were the newly weds 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Frame from .South 
Bend. A wonderful dinner and a 
merry time. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dickey 
spent Sunday in the John Dickey 
home. .

Miss Nellie Clark gave a social 
at her school near Glendora Fri
day night, Muri Unruh was among 
the guests from here who at
tended.

Mr* and" Mrs. Cleland Purely of 
Niles and young people from this 
vicinity to the number of IS met 
at the Chris. Andrews home Fri
day evening and all went for a to
boggan slide, on a. hill close to the 
church. A  merry time, and then 
supper and games.

The Young People met Saturday 
evening in the John Clark home 
for a special meeting, after which 
were refreshments and a pleasant 
social evening.

Mrs. Lyle Nyo received a letter 
last week, dated January: ,27, 'from 
his cousin, Jerome YV. 74!ood, son 
of in -, and Mrs. X Walter Wood 
of Niles, who is a civil engineer in 
a company at Vina del Mar Chile.

He has fu ll;charge of a corps of 
workers who :are* constructing a 
long bridge over the Nuhle river* 
He said ; the ;flowers are v' all in 
hloom and he.has been in bathing 
in the Pacific Ocean. He is very 
anxious to self liis parents who-are 
on their way,to spend a few \yeeks 
with him.; 'He hadn’ t heard A word 
of English for- three weeks, mostly 
Spanish. . a .

Many who have radios in this 
vicinity were happy to hear their 
old friends, the “Lullaby Boys,”

I ■■ ■ j, :,'.
Ford and Glenn from station, WLS 
Monday night. They will appear, 
at the Palace Theater in South 
Bend, three days next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Frizzo and 
daughter-and .Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Mann of Niles spent Sunday in. the 
Art Chapman, home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Phillips spent 
Sunday in Buchanan in the .Ar
thur Walters home. ,

Mr. John Huntsley and son 
Thurston of Hanna, Ind., spent 
Sunday in the Herbert. Raas home.

yh

B i g  C a r  P o w e r ,
and Siiiwotlsiiesi

m pay

EYE STRAIN
UMJSES:'

H  & :A ' i ,‘A, G f l ' E. S

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

All Glass ground in Our 
Own Shop.

Established 1900

Dr. X  BURKE
OPTOMETRIST 

South Bend, Indiana.
IN NILES ON TUESDAYS AND 
WEDNESDAYS WITH THAYER 

. JEWELRY STORE
W .’ G. BOGARDUS, O. D.

:5n. charge,.

î!!l!!!i!!l!i!!il!!ii!i!!!!!!ii!!!H!!iili!’'

Tha Coupe, $745,.ItQdy.by Fish**

^ om e sec and drive the IS1 civ Pontiac Big 
;V iM p*-1/ Six. I t  oilers big car power* speed and 
S\ s. Y..--'- sm ootliz icss a t a p r ice  y o u ’ re  glad  to 

pay . . . Here, truly, is a new idea in  loiv cost 
m otoring luxury! A  car conceived, designed and 
bu ilt fo r  those who want som ething m ore than 
th e  ch eapes t —and  w h o ch o o se  to  reveal th e ir  
progressive  id ea s  in, b e t te r  cars as w ell as 
better hom es and better furniture. W hat a rccep- 

" lio n  these buyers are giving the New P ontiac Big 
Six! For they ’ve sensed that it gives them  a new 

' o p p o r tu n ity  t o  s te p  u p  in  m o t o r  ca r q u a lity  
w ith o u t  s tep p in g  o u t  o f  th e  lo w -p r ic e d  fie ld .
l*riccs $745 antl up. o -b -fa ctory* phtn tlclivary cUarfitts. /?umpt>r.« o n d  
rearJciuier gitarrfo rritu^firctjttip:tzeiiT « f  slight'extra, ettst. Check Oak-- 
lan<{±t*i»iitiar..*ltllitx‘rct$ grievs— th e? inrhulo loirest handling charges- 

General M otors TiincIfaynicrzZJ'lan available a tm initnum  rate.

BEAVER-SLANKER M OTOR CO.
10S W. Front St.,. Buchanan Former Graliam-Paigc Sales Room.

Mill
• p © w i m €

P R O D U C T O F  G EN ERAL M O T O R S

a an .a
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■SPARTON  ̂AMAZES 
THE rX d.SD WORLD

A  NEW  SPARTON

E Q U A  S O N N E }
F O R  ON LY

; $■\ 189-50- .
COMPLETE 

t W IT H  TUBES

SPARTON Coosole 
Model 930

■with-DYNAMIC Speaker

For the second time: within.a year, Sparton writes radio ‘ 
history. First, it was* the; introduction o f  ’the revolu- j 
tionary EQUASONNE circuit . . . the most amazingly *
perfect-instrument for reception the world has yet seen* 
Now it is with the beautiful, complete, eight-tube con
sole Model 930, at a price within the. reach o f  millions. ; 
W e believe this to be the greatest value in ail radio. Hear 
it.. Compare it with any radio, at anywhere near its price..

Gi*L. H0USW®RTO
Noe Battery Service ..
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’Tbs Pathfinder of the Air”
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BUCKS TAKE FROM CASSOPOLIS
LOCALS WIN 
IfW THRILLING 

EXHIBITION

a basket has a chance to beat the

1

Gap tain Holcomb 
Guest Team Is 

Bright Star.

of

PIERCE BOXED

Stevensville Will Play 
Here Tomorrow ,

Night.
\Bucbanan high school basketeers 
psecl their season, with- a clean 

Ate Friday night when they de
rated Cassopolis; by the tight 
sc\-e of 12 to 9. They were- taken, 
oftWard by a Gass team as good 
as (themselves at guarding but 
lading just a shad© at Basket 
shotting. It was. their twelfth 
strairht victory fo r  the season’s 
perfect score. The Seconds also 
won ty the smallest possible mar
gin 31 to 30.

The Buccaneers found them
selves .playing- against a team, that 
Mas nothing less than inspired, and; 
were behind at, the- end; o f the first 
quarter, 3 to 5. They corrected 
that fault by taking the second 
frame- 5 to; 1, and kept up the 
guarding in. the- third, but were un- 
Abie to shoot any baskets, the? 
•barter ending 1 to 0 in the home 
t W ’s favor. In the fourth para- 
Saph both, teams1 played airtight 
ral, each getting on© basket and 
crt free throw;

bhe home boys had it on Coach 
(Qfapman’s rare collection in toss- 
itg free throws; they making good 
tour o f their six; free gifts, while 
p  Visitors; made only three of; 
fieir eleven chances,, being a: little: 
nWous from playing over their’ 
oita beads all; the; time.

roach Chapman, has; worked; 
wokders with his; Gass, cagers in 
ite/past few  weeks, who may be 

•counted, as; contenders: in the- Dis
trict tournament at Niles;, March 

to 9 fo r  the Class C champion- 
hip:, If. they improve- the next 
cek as they have the past month 
tey may take home, the medal, 
een, though Three Oaks has re- 
cutly showed flashes; of Vene- 
clusen genius; and; though- Buch- 

-ann has gone through the season; 
will twelve straight victories!.

Ciptain M„ Holcomb: or the 
guet team was’ easily the star of 
the' nain game, as his diminutive 
brotlsr was o f  the curtain-raiser., 
Wltili he snared, only one. basket 
■from the floor,, he did as well as 
any oher-player oneither team, 
he anc Morse’ each having one bas
ket and. two: free throws. He prob
ably lad, the: ball: as much, as all 
the otiier members of his team put; 
together, and they were playing- 
up to his lead at that.

Don Fette opened the scoring 
;for Buchanan with a beauty from, 
mid-distance within a minute o f  
the first, tip-off. Then Morse drop
ped in a. free throw, and it looked 
like a good start for the usual 
Buck’s victory. But there1 they 
stopped while the opposition net
ted two, baskets and, a. free throw 

"for a lead. In  the interim Cap
tain Pfingst rallied his. men and 
the second quarter was the best 
for- the- home team, 5 to 1. After 
that it was a, guarding game to the 
finish, the. home, quintet scoring a 
basket when Squires replaced. 
Pfingst and tipped in, a close, one, 
-before, Holcomb's: squad knew he, 
had’ to be watched.
„ Tomorrow evening the Buchanan 
teams will, play a double-header 
with the; strong Stevensville; Class’ 

team on the Buchanan floor; 
is game, was: scheduled early in 
e season, but, after the, tickets 
d been, printed, and: so was Hot 
them. Coach; Shearer is prim-1 

r his colts with two games dur- 
tliis week, of which this, one; 

,-jvit bei the; final, in. preparation 
yc the; tournament next' week-.
■. loach Harold Bradfield will; en- 
te the tournament! with, the, pres
et 1 squad intact,, unless; accidents, 

.hjpp'en in the: week, He is; war- 
rinted in expecting them to; defeat,

“ Tiree Oaks and Cassopolis, the 
jtl'O1 strongest Glass C opponents,- 
ttit he says both games will be, 

•ebse and anything may happen  ̂
sliould the boys let down, even for 
a’tfew moments; Last year Bu- 
chan an won the district at Niles 
aad also, the- regional, tournament 
at Kalamazoo, hut, was, eliminated 
at the state1 meet- in Detroit’.T h i s

best of them, if, they get the
breaks.

Box; score:
Buchanan (fl) f>. F. P. T.
Savoldi, If. —  1 1 3 3
Pfingst (cl rf.— 0 Q 2! o:
Pierce,, c „____ _ 0 1 1 l
Morse, lg.,___ _ 1 2 2, £
Fette, rg .____ 1 0 1 2

! Squires,’ r f .__ 1 0 0’ 2:
1 --- —-—
1 4 d 9 12
j Cassopolis (9) 15. F. P. T.
Byrd, If. _____ 0 Q 0 0,
Rice,, rf. —___ _ 0 Q 3 0.
Holcomb, (cl c 1 2 2 4
Shattuck, lg"._ 1 0 1 2
Henderson,, rg, 1 1 0 3
Holcomb, c.. rf. 0 0 0 0— —— — —

3 3 s 9
1 Score by quarters;
Buchanan „ 3 5 1 3-—12
Cassopolis _ 5 1 0 3--  9

Box score :
Buchanan (18) I>. F. P: T.
Chubb, I f .__ _ 5 1 1 11
Eisenhart (c) rf. 2, 0 1 4
Dreitzler, c*_2 1 3 5
Lawson, lg,__ _ 3; 1 0 7
M. Schultz, rg. 0’ 0 1 0
Ai-onson:, i f ._0 0 Q 0
Post. rf. -_0 0 2 0
Dempsey, c. — 0 0 0 0
Imhoff, lg. ----- 0 0 O’ 0
W. Schultz, rg.. 2 0 0 4— —-

14 S- s 31
Cassopolis (SO) B* F. p. T.
Holcomb (cj,, If.. 8. 5 1 17
Follett, r f .__ _ 2 2 1 G
Brown,, c . _— 2 3 a T
Hayden, lg’. __ 0 0 0. 0
Cooper, r g .__ 0 0 X 0
Thompson, ig. 0 q; 0 0;— — . >

10 10 5 30
Score by quarters;

Buchanan ___ ___11 9 G 5--31
Cassopolis:____ 6 2 1,1 11--30

RICHARD ZERBE, 
Editor-in-Cliief. 

MERCEDES: CAPI3N, 
Routine Editor. 

KATHYRN REED, 
Literary & Social. 

MARI" FRCKLICK, 
Grades’ Editor. 

DONALD WOOD, 
Sports; Editor;

JANE EASTON, 
JANE HABICHT, 

Reporters.
MISS HELEN HANLIN, 

Proof Reader.
ELIZABETH MONTGOMERY, 

Exchange Editor.

Little O: Holcomb, captain, was 
the star of the opening game, 
garnering 6 baskets; and 5 free 
throws for 17 points. It seemed 
impossible for,the local; beginners 
to stop- “his scintillating dribbles 
down the floor to, the basket, The 
longer he played the harder he- 
was to stop; lie making 7 of his 
points: in the; fourth quarter.

Chubb, was, high point man for 
the home Seconds, lopping 5 bas
kets in the first two quavers, but 
being; stopped dead in the last half. 
The play of the entire second 
squad, assures Buchanan, o f a star 
team next season, with. Pfingst,. 
Pierce and Morse, all; to be back 
from, the championship team, of 
last year and this.

Hilma Rastaetter 
Leads Speed Tests 

In 1st Year Typers
Below is: printed a tabulation 

of the; results, attained by students; 
in the first year typing class; in: 
speed tests. The results are stated 
in terms of words; printed per 
minute.,

Nantes— ♦V. E.
Hilma Rastaetter ------ 39 5
Marie M itchell________ 36 6
Irene1 Bachman,_______ So 3
Violet Platz .35 6;
Mildred. Morse _ 33 7
Thelma W hittaker____, 33 10
Velma, E a g ly ______ ___- 32 5.
Alene Welbaum 31 7
Mary Frklich _^ 31 10
Helen. Kean 31 11
Freida N eff 26 3
Dorothea Eisele 25 13
La Marr Aronson - _ 24. 11 .
Sara Jane E arnst_____ 23 5
Elizabeth, Montgomery- 23 Id
Marian Bachm an____- 20 10
Kathryn Reed _ 20 20
Esther Bradley -  _ 19 13
Arthur Anderson - ____ IS 26
John Zachm an____- __- 17 6
iMarjory Howe1________ 15 10

EDITORIAL
Many high school students won

der why they do, not have hotter 
luck. They cannot understand why 
they do not get any place in par
ticular but just drift on and on. 
Perhaps it is their intention to sud
denly start going when they finish; 
school; i f  so, they will be sadly 
disappointed in themselves for they 
are now in school: to. learn how to 
live and conduct themselves when 
they get out into the world. They 
are living- while they are in senool 
and are constantly practicing good 
citizenship. Experience is tht “best 
teachc r.

Since students are really living 
while in. school it is essential that 
they keep moving and that they 
accomplish, something. To under
stand this We might imagine a 
man walking along a path on a 
dark night. He sees a light on a 
hill and to reach it he must pass 
through; brambles and marshes, 
yet he doesn’t hesitate. He has a 
goal, before him and the ambition 
to reach this goal.

Finding a goal while in high 
school is a very simple matter, for 
you are constantly brought in con
tact with ideals. This is nrobably 
a fundamental purpose of "school— 
to show the ideal. Just as soon

as you know the thing which you 
would like to accomplish, a little 
ambiiion, changes it  from, ,a day 
dream to reality, and as a result 
you soon have; confidence in your
self.

This little bit, of ambition is the 
thing which is generally lacking 
and it is lacking because; i t  is im
portant. Modernism disregards 
the; m ote important matters; “You; 
can lead a horse to water but you 
cannot make him drink; '-Likewise, 
you can drag a boy to school but 
that is about as far as you nan.go. 
I f  you have no ambition it is a, 
good policy to get one; quickly, for 
ambition is power. This can not 
be better illustrated than in the 
case of Abraham Lincoln, for the 
step from, railsplitter to; president 
required: tire fulfilling of one of the 
most ambitious projects ever un
dertaken by a single man.

- — — o — —

Grade Mews
Kindergarten,

Those who have been neither 
tardy or .absent- during February 
are as follows; Clifford Bauch, 
Madeline Heubner, Madonna Heub
ner, Jack Markham, Lorraine Mor- 
ley, Pansy Masson, Glair Welch, 
and Gael Pierce.

I First Grade:
The following children 'have a 

( 100' percent record in spelling this 
month; Johanna Burks, Ruth Rum- 
sey, Marilyn Staver, Shirley Weiss, 
Robert Fail-man, Arnold Herman, 
Daniel Lakin, George. Lauver,. 
James Leazenby, Edward Pascoe, 
Dickie Pierce, and Arthur Rohl.

We enjoy reading- our new Lib
rary Books.

The A  class are reading in their 
Beacon First Reader.

Second Grade.
, In last week’s spelling contest 

Shirley Bauch, spelled the, school 
down. J

In Mrs.’ -Frenclfs: room, the; flag 
and Washington's. life, furnished 
the basis for language,, reading, 
and art. Several poems about the

flag were read, copied, and mem-: 
orized.. Patriotic pictures of events 
in Washington’s, life were studied 
and discussed. The history of the 
flag was read and the, flag salute 
given. Stories about Washington: 
were also read by the children, and;, 
they wrote a story about,him.- We, 
put up the best onesunder Wash
ington’s picture. George Lakin,. 
Lawrence, Newsom, Dicky Neal, 
Vernon Rossow, -va Hemphill, 
Frederick Banke,. and Peggy Mo-, 
sier wrote very good stories.

W e are glad to, have Lawrence 
Newsom and Jack Jerue after a 
week’s- absence:

In, Mrs.. Fischnar’s room the fol
lowing girls and boys were 100 per 
,cent. in spelling last week: Wil
liam Snyder; Mildred Ferris, Carl
ton Pletcher, Jack Miller;: Marie 
Rudoni, Adolph Rauch, Robert 
Best, Matthew Rauch, Monabelle 
Dreitzler, Helen Renninger, El- 
berta Macson, Alice Clark, Edwin 
Inglehart, Harry Hemphill, Geneva 
Babcock and Garold Quick.

We are studying music apprecia
tion by listening to the victrola: 
We' are also using the victrola to' 
aid Us in learning motion songs. 
This week we are learning London 
Bridge; and Looby Loo.

Some of the boys who pla3* in
struments have entertained us 
twice- this last week, Carlton 
Pletcher plays the violin and Jack 
Miller the clarionet. Alice Leasen- 
by learned a special song for our 

. Washington, exercises Friday.
Vernon Walls is. in school again 

after a week’s absence.
- Those who had 100 in the week’s 
spelling in Mrs. Wilcox’s room 
. were vas .follows: Beth Sargent! 
LawrenceDiliinger, Betty Ann 
Miller;- Jeanette McGowan, Ruth 
Jeari' Haslett! Lynea Rothfuchs, 
Kenneth Herman, Katherine Hos
ier, andiLueian Depyl.
• TbSrc-'-were thirteen absent " in 
this room last week on account of 
illness.

The language work iast week 
took,on the-tone o f patriotism; it 
-involved the study’ o f the flag’ and 
thS*boj’hbbd;' b'f Wtfshingfbri: <

The. class sang songs about the- 
flag and Washington on Friday.

The art work consisted of clraw-

Ail-

.■year they - plan; to go. through, jto,: 
Iht flag.
. The.box score, tells how: Intense, 
Was, the, opposition at every 
moment of last Friday’s game. A 

, team, that can stop; Pierce without

Patriotic Program
Held in Assembly

Mrs;, Whitman,, who, had charge 
of the general assembly last Fri
day; offered, a Washington pro
gram. > w.

The: entertainment began with 
the singing of America's two most: 
.patriotic songs. “The- Star Spangl- 
•ed Banner”  and "America,” in 
which the entire group took part; 
accompanied by the orchestra.

Rev.. Staver-gave, the address of 
the morning, the subject being 
'‘Washington,’! which was, of 
, course, in .keeping with the date: 
The life; character and, habits, of 
our first, president were set. forth, 
his character, his life, both, being 
compared to that great memorial 
in Washington which bears, his 
name. :> '• ’
. In closing,.Rev. Staver appealed 
to ' every one“to improve his char
acter;. personality, and soul—Mor 
development io f  the-soul leads .to;, 
the development of character.

-------- o - ------- -■
, Mr.. Stark: is. in Cleveland., this, 

w eek attending' 1 the superintend^' 
.ents’ convention.

A- new set of books - entitled 
“ Great. Debates in American - -His
tory” has recently been acquired 
for the library. ■

Special Purchase 
New, Printed

SILK- $ 
CREPES

R egu lar $ 2 .9 5  Silks

We purchased at a very special price, the en
tire collection o f new Printed Silks‘ . t w
lengths, from  one o f New York's foremost 
manufacturers, of silks. The lengths range 
from  3 to 12 yards.

-Designs are strictly 1929— —tiny geometries— -flora ls!— _aii&" novelty 
spring patterns o f every kind—Variety! All are worth $2.95— all go at 
$1.95 yard. Furthermore this sale comes right at the very beginning o f 
a predicted “PRINT” season. SEE OUR WINDOW!

. The silks are: so new— qualities so; fine— price so.-. ’  = .
’ lowri-values so extraordinai’yri-we. urge,.; an’! early

selection. -  - * . • T

South Bend

A

ndiana.

tags of hatchets, cherries,., .and 
shields.

Sixth Grade.
Vicior McHenry, in Miss; Abell’s 

room-,-.is the first pupil this, year 
to receive a student’s final, certifi
cate in Penmanship from the 
Palmer'off ice, in Chicago.

There were nineteen :other re
wards; .granted this week;

—;----- o-------- ~-
Miss Vada Hopkins 

Honored Guest At 
Cafeteria Dinner

Miss Hopkins was -given a ‘lovely 
surprise party last Friday in the 
cafeteria. Una, Kelley, Barbara 
Hamilton, Dorothy Brown, Shirley 
Rolen, Billy Habicht, Leslie Brew.

Supt. Stark Goes - 
To Cleveland Meet

‘Superintendent Harold Stark is 
spending- the week in Cleveland in 
attendance, rat the national conven
tion- of. .school • superintendents, 
planning. ..to return; Saturday.

: ---------0 -“- r r  ’ . .
Buchanan Jr. High 

■ Are Victors Over 
v Benton Harbor Five

■ Thfe crack Junior High basket- 
eers continued to. emulate the vic
torious march of the high school 
’cagers; tnis week when, -they took 
the Benton, Harbor Junior High 
school team into camp by a score 
of. 20 tO:15,. in a contest played 
on the local floor. D oc -.Miller’s 
proteges took the lead at the be
ginning of the game and were 
never headed. Buchanan high 
.school should not lack for mate
rial in future years, while the Jun
ior High continues to produce 
material o f the caliber of their 
team this year.

----- -— o---------
Mrs. Sheets, mother of Miss 

Tina Skeels, instructor in Domes- 
Li'c Science, left Monday after a

THIS AND THAT.
« « * :  v

Z f t

ster, Robert Stevens, Beraadin©-  two months visit here for .a visit

&m mu

Reinke and Vivian Mogford 
the entertaining committee.

The table was gay in appro
priate Washington 1 decorations. 
Washington - hats were worn 
throughout the party. -

Gake, ice cream and candy were 
served.

Miss Hopkins was presented; with 
a boudoir lamp.

wi,th a 
raska.

daughter living in Neb-

Miss Leah Weaver was absent 
from her: post in the Junior High 
school Wednesday on account of 
th(3 il]ness of her son, Dee Weaver.

Grade 5 made a study of the 
lives of Mozart and Beethoven last 
week.

Archibald McClure ' of South 
Bend, who entertained jibe Men’s 
Fellowship club during their Janu- * * * 
ary meeting, will appear upon the ;
platform of. the high, sohqol -audi- i
rorium, Friday, March 1, at eleven’ ■ 
o’cloe kto discuss the 'same topic,..,,,, ;

in his very interesting manner. i.
Two aquariums are to he corn. ,c„ 

structed by Mr. E. Hubbard ancl.w -v j 
added to the equipment‘of the Sbi- r- , ; .;  
ence department. These two aquai--^,.. Y„,,’ j 
iums consist of a forty-five gallon 
container and a sixty gallon con-"'4- ' - '  .j 
tainer. , ' LI— . ,ji fOne will be placed in the; Science--"-- j 
rooms and the other in the; .super-V” 1 L . ] 
intendent’s office. In  the aquar-' -1 -i,; 
iums wilribe placed local, as well- — *» . I 
as distant, species ’.of. the water. ’ '  |

Since these are being nianufac"- 
turea by the school -a savings o f 
approximately $125 will be made.A 

On March, 4 the high school w ill_  
have the privilege ,o£ listening to-e V” 
the Inaugural ceremonies held 
the capital and broadcasted to the-.—  
four corners of the earth by the1 
ether waves. _
. Through the courtesy of Mr. .. 
Houseworth a  Spartan radio will 
be installed^ on the stage of the"!“ ''I” ,, 
auditorium “fo r  the use of the" „ 
school during that time.

Thursday after school found the,.,Yl° ,„  
Freshman class congregated in the „rrr 
assembljt An important matter1 — * *; 
was in hand t o • be discussed, that. _  , 
of retm’ning the party the Sopho-. t ”’ 
mores gave in the fall.

After a discussion, March 16th” ' ”  : 
was decided ufron for the date'of A  ; 
the party. Committees were ap-,-. !
pointed to begin work immediately;* m ; 
and the meeting adjourned. . . - 

Junior'Class play hooks have 
arrived and practices;will start’’ in 
the-near future.; 'nrHCTr,

tr-s&itoll

m  RATE of W  Wi
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j f ' i- r  ■ The..,0 ld Timers* Comer
~ , Old Timer Wonders, if W e’re Going to be City

” After Voice o f People Speaks on March 11th.
farm,’  didn't seem toi'tr.ke to it" at♦Sf r’’

7“"  • Once upon a  time X Heard a 
ip rAplbce”  spoken in school, by one of 

my class, and while I  cannot re- 
\"r member the-lines of it, the story 

-v v-w a? this: A. rath.er human old, 
•»W ‘farmer had a son that seemed to 

b6 sort o f ‘ ‘no. account" on the,

all and was lazy .and shiftless, 
sort of lad, and didii|ft want to go 
to school, didn’t want to work and 
didn’t seem to  do much of any
thing at all, in fact, butf he did 
like to read, and so the farmer 
took the son to town and called on

r w v v ■

n* *V

'tilh ,**»i
*Z**tT'

Bid' attend tit® last 
t w ®  f o r  F i f t e e n  S a l e ?

P©f®?f  M iss T ills  ©at®
• MX ;Vu

(Is our Aclvice to Thrifty Women.)

?<tr-
Saturday Only

Vn*« T w ©  D r e s s e s
fo r

the; editor of the local paper and 
said he wanted to turn the boy 
over to him and after explaining5 
what the hoy didn’t do, etc., he 
said he wasn't any good for any
thing else- and so* lie thought maybe 
he might ‘‘make an editor ’outen’ 
him.’ ’ f They story didn't tell us 
whether the boy did become an 
editor or not, but now that I  re
call the story and the happenings 
o f the times it reminds me that 
you: never can just exactly "tell 
what a person will do when they 
“grow up." Not all boys born on 
the farm are ever good farmers, 
but often they get into some line 
that is more suitable to their 
tastes and they bowl along and 
make a good showing-. It’s just a 
case o f the development of the 
thing, whether it is a human being 
or a place or what. 'Which brings 
me to the tiling I wanted to talk, 
about today.

Is Buchanan to be a city or isn’t 
it? The story will be told on elec-

' * “ V

*
$ 15

Choice of $12.95 aiul $16.95 Dresses 
Saturday— two for §15.

Brand new Spring Styles— Chic Prints, Georgettes and 
...Crepes. There are hath light and dark shades in this 
Special group. Sizes range from 16 to 46. SEE THEM 
and then vou will BUY.

•> *1*
z*-
:

Party Dresses Included in 
This Saturday Price!

B R A N D O N ’S
“The Store of Special.’ South Bend, Indiana.

tion day, March lltli. Now you 
know that I am not of the younger 
generation, and sign myself as 
‘‘Old Timer.”  But I  maintain that 
we must develop certain modern
isms and keep step or we will be 
all out of luck. I  like to think of 
Buchanan as a village, same as it 
was when I  was one of its resi
dents, but I know that it isn’t at 
all the same old village that I  
knew, in many respects and so I  
will just remember it as it used to 
be and be glad to see it step out 
from its old shell and take on the 
more enterprising form of govern
ment, and call itself a city. There 
are many reasons why it ought to 
be a city, and while I  am not a 
politician, and am not plugging for 
any Office or officer, I  would like 
to see the old town crawl ahead 
and be known as Buchanan “ city." 
It would mean a lot to the pres
tige it would have iu a business 

»way, and would give them better 
i equalization in the matter of taxes,
1 etc. The city is the tiling when 
! the village gets overgrown, and 
that is what happens to many *if 
our thriving little towns. They 
just stay where they were for lack 
of the proper “push" that takes

* then along with the times and with
• their growth. You often hear the 
| saying that sueli-aud-such a city is
“just au over grown village" and 
that’s the fact about mostly all 

, cities. I feel that way about 
{Chicago. To me*it is just a  town. 
( It is a place that has grown large 
land hal’d to handle, but it is just 
(the same as your town and any 
{ other town, and the people in ft

T H E  CH AEEEnf'G ER
T w i c b s o w .  .B 3 S .8 ©  s l a y s .  o p T S J s I is e c I ^ s a la s a g  I ssmI  t ©  I s e  S s a e r e s a s e s l

Essex the Challenges' sweeps aside the barriers of price 
class Jit challenges the performance. the-styie3 the lux
urious room y comfort of any car at any price, on the 
basis that no other car gives you back so much for 
every dollar you put in.

^ . ....
£i «v* *

*■* * I ■*« 
» r*.. 

*** ♦vvi'f ■

A  glance at its 76 adyanced features 
reveals at once win1 Essex excepts 
no car in  its challenge. For point 
after point in fine car construction, 
performance and. detail, brings you 
directly ro costliest cars to find 
comparison.
With, above 70 miles an hour top 
speed, Essex the Challenger, in 
thousands of demonstrations, is 
proving, the endurance and ability 
to do 60 miles an hour all daylong.

It Is the finest, largest, roomiest/ 
most brilliantly performing Essex 
ever built, and the price the lowest 
for which Essex ever sold — but 
little above the lowest priced car 
on the market.
That is why the acceptance of 
Essex the Challenger is the talk 
of motordom. join  the van of 
1,000,000 Super-Six owners who 
are demonstrating its right and 
ability to challenge the best that 
motordom offers.

, /T> 7 6
'* K*d • A D V A N C E D  F E A T U R E S

Hear the radio program of the 
“ Hudson-Essex Challengers”  

every Friday evening

*’ l C.

“  K tw
I r>,..

INCLUDE:
Pawerincreasedl-lfc—AboveJOmilesnn 
hour—Four hydraulic shock absorbers 
—N ew  type double action four-wheel 
. brakes—Large, fine bodies—Easier 

steering—Greater economy.

R I G ,  F I N E ,  S U P E R - S I X

v

‘ ARID UP,, a f factory
Coach « . . .  .3635 
2-Pass~ Coupe • 6*55
Phaeton -  - 695
Coupe * • *, 725

(with,rumble sect)

Standard Sedan • $795 
Town Sedan - - S50
Roadster -  850
Convertible Coupe .895

Standard Equipment Includest;4 hydraulic shock absorbers 
—electric gas cud oil satlge~ mdiufor shutters—saddle- 
lamps—U'tiids/utdd. ttifjcr^rear vfeur mirror—ilectrolock—- 
controls on steering uhcel—starter on dash —all bright 

• Parts cJ;rwmuTn-.j>i«rL’il

1

H U D SO N . E S E X p O T O R  SA LES
Phone 1.3. ’■ .-'‘Mi; J-. D U N L A P  ” Buchanan, Mich..1- .I.lli

rlN4lWi.” 
V  : it’T n

are just the same sort of hum a ns 
as infest all other, towns,, and 
cities. The best part‘ of a city 
govermnenL is that you ba’ve, in all 
different sections of tire city, your 
aldermen who live in your parti- 
cular district and who are trying 
at all times to get improvements 
for your particular section of town 
for you and for themselves, for 
they want to remain . your aider- 
man and to do so they have to 
make a showing and get some
thing for you that you otherwise 
would not have been able to get, in 
the way of improvements. So 
while I  feel sorry .to see old Buch
anan pass into the limbo of city 
government, yet I  do want to see 
her progress and I  feel pretty sure 
that the voters will say yes on 
March 11th and we will say of our 
old home town “Yes,, I  am .from a 
small city over in Michigan, Buch
anan. It is well known as a manu
facturing city and has as its sub
urb, Niles, which is five miles east 
of it." I f it were not that Buch
anan is so close to the Indiana 
State line, I  wouldn’t be surprised 
if  she would some da.y. also annex 
South Bend as her “suburb.” There 
is nothing- impossible, and while 
we won’t live to see these things 
happen,, that is no reason to say it 
will never happen. I  dare say that 
when Chicago was plotted: and 
people were asked to venture what 
would" be its ultimate population- 
and acreage, that very' few had 
the vision to foresee the bounds 
which it has marched along, and 
would be dumfounded . i f  they 
could have a  look today, at places 
that were sand dunes and marches 
when they were on earth in this 
little old village of Chicago. So 
get your town in shape to spread 
and grow. Let future generations 
take care of it for the further de
velopment, hue now that it is big 
enough to be a city, let it be one 
and take off the short pants and 
little sailor-collared shirt waist of 
the “boy," and put on long pants 
and suspenders and let the boy 
grow and become a he-man, a 
growuing thriving city among its 
fellows.

I  can’t vote over there any
more, but I  wish I  could add my 
little “bit" to help this good work 
along.

Qkl Timer.

N E W  T - l l O Y  S C H O O L  N E W S .

■Valedictorian and Salutatorian 
announced for the New Troy high 
school graduating class of 1929. 
Miss Dorothy Schopbacli is valedic
torian with an average standing of 
95 percent. Miss Elizabeth Shafer 
is appointed salutatorian with an 
average standing of 94.8 percent. 
Miss Shirley English deserves hon
orable mention for having an. 
average of 93.06 per cent.

The home economics Glasses en
tertained the ‘Social Twelve’ o f 
New Troy together with the girls’ 
mothers to a tea last Friday after
noon. A  very interesting program 
preceded the tea. The ‘Social 
Twelve’ have assumed the respon
sibility of furnishing the private 
dining room.

---------O----------
HOLMES SCHOOL.

Enid and Marie Stevens have re
turned to school again, after their 
illness,

Leona and: Everett Seyfred are 
now on the. honor roll for good 
teeth..

Our Good English club elected 
new officers for next month. Al- 
etha Hartline is president and Enid 
Stevens, secretary. Our , George 
Washington program was interest
ing. Last week we had a combin
ed Lincoln and Valentine’s Day 
program. Many excellent pictures 
were brought and some good post
ers were made by the students.

— ------ o-----------
JACKSON J. HANOVER

Funeral services for the late 
Jackson J. Hanover, were, held in 
the residence, Sunday afternoon at 
2 o’clock, February 17th, .1929. 
Rev. Jesse L. Griffith, pastor "of 
the Church of Christ officiating. 
Interment was made in Oak Ridge 
cemetery. Pall bearers were: Ed
ward Swartz, William Lydick, 
George Dressier, John Redden, Joe. 
Haas, and M. L. Gilbert.

Jackson. J. Hanover, son of John 
anr Caroline1 Hanover.; was1 born in 
Weesaw township, Berrien County 
Michigan; April 20th, 1866, and 
passed away in his farm residence, 
in Bertrand township, Michigan;. 
Friday morning’ at 1:25 o’clock, 
February 16th, 1929, at the. age of 
62 years, 9 months and 25 days.
1 His entire life was spent in 
Glendora, and this vicinity, and 
for the past fourteen years had 
lived on his present farm in Ber
trand township.

In 0.S87, he was: united in mar
riage to Miss Nellie R. Brown, in 
Weesaw* township, and to this 
union was born one son, Lysle.

For twenty-four years, he. was 
affiliated with the Ancient Order 
of Gleaners of Glendora, and. was 
also a member of the Portage 
Prairie Grange.

In addition to his wife and son, 
he is survived by two grandchil
dren, Lester and Helen. One 
brother, William, of Glendora; two 
sisters: Mrs. Amanda Morley, of 
Galien, and Mrs. Mary Harris, of 
Pasadena, Calif,; also other rela
tives, and a wide circle of friends.

o.
WILLIAM IIOUSEWORTH.

William Housewortb, was born 
October 6, 1S45, died at the home 
of his son in Bertrand township, 
Feb. 16, 1929. He lived to the 
ripe age of S3 years, 4 months and 
10 days.

He was horn in Pennsylvania, 
and came to Michigan when he 
wras a boy of 15 years of age.

He was married to Sai;ah.Meiser, 
Feb. 23, 1868. To this union were 
born two - sons, - .Albert? W.,. j ana 
Thomas; ’. The w ife preceded ’ the; 
husband ia:death inithe;yeaf;vl893: 
Also the ’son*. .‘Thomas,!, preceded 
his..father.;in death, Feb, 18,-1920.

•Hedeavesi to mourn his loss,1 one-

son, Albert; four.’ gramichildi’m, 
Ernest, Fern, of, South Bend, Lena 
and Carman at home. Also one 
great grandson’, ' Harold House- 
worth.

He was again united in marriage 
to Sarah Cox, ' who died January 
12th, 1923, and since that time he 
has made liis home with his son, 
Albert.

PEOPLE’S TICKET. 
President.—W. N. Skinner.
Clerk—Arthur Robinson. 
Treasurer—May Hogue. • ' 
Assessor—J. D. Caldwell. 
Trustees; for two years—George

Snuff, . O. R, Sparks, John Heim, 
Trustee; 1 year to fill vacancy— 

John C.. Schrader, _■...
Library Board—Robt. A. Davis, 

Mi’S. Helen Buclcman. ’

Germans Buy Scrnppecl Autos, .
The steamship Aagot, sailings 

from- Tampa, .recently, loaded 3,1 /M 
500 tons of- scrap-iron, much of. " ’ 
which came from..bid motor ca rs / 
for a smelting plant- in’ Germanyi ' ” .;i

- ! as

Early in life he united with the 
Evangelical church. He was elect
ed as Trustee in October 11, 16^-, 
and was re-elected to the same of
fice on January 7th, 1896. i

He remained a faithful member 
of the Evangelical church, until he 
moved to Bristol, Ind. .Here, lie 
united with the Methodist church, 
which was the church of his wife’s 
choice. .

Brother Housewortli was a very 
patient sufferer, always resigned 
to “God's Will.”

Funeral services were held in 
the Portage Prairie Evangelical 
churbii, Tuesday afternoon, at 2 
o’clock, February 19th, 1929. Rev. 
C. A. Sanders, pastor officiating-. 
Burial was made in the Portage 
Prairie Evangelical cemetery.

---------- — o — — --------

Berrien Springs 
Names 2 Tickets

For Spring Polls
Two tickets were placed in run

ning for village offices, at Berrien 
Springs last week, with little en
thusiasm manifested at. either 
caucus. A  peculiar feature was 
that both meetings selected Harold 
Myers for president, and lie was 
obliged to select: the ticket on
which, he preferred to run. He 
chose the Citizens ticket and the 
People's ticket substituted the 
name of W. N. Skinner.

The slates nominated were:

CITIZEN’S TICKET. 
President—Harold Myers.
Clerk—J. S. Betchek.
Treasurer—Mary Kelley. 
Assessor—Dan I. Porter. 
Trustees for two years—J. D. 

Boone, George Dean, H, E. Luke.
Trustee, 1 year to fill vacancy— 

George Moyer.
Library Board —  Mrs. A r d a  

Sparks, Geo. N. Miller.

The: Perfected
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Singing and Talking Fistiires
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Demonstrated Daily at The Berrien County 
Record Cooking School in the 
. High School Auditorium

t
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■ Mrs. Alma E. Hunt, nationally known home 
economist is conducting this school in the interest of 
better cooking and she is DOING IT ELECTRICALLY.
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Modern electric cookery is free from dirt fumes, heat 
and drudgery. See the ease with which Mrs.. Hunt pre
pares the choicest foods.

Electric cookery provides moredelicious, better di
gestible and more nourishing foods, with uniform results

safety. Theat a minimum of work and with absolute 
Hotpoint oven is the perfect oven.
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The Hotpoint Electric Range is sold at a price with
in the reach of everyone, with eighteen months to pay if 
desired. .

Visit our display.
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RATES
Classified Advertisements are 
inserted at the rate o f 5 cents 
per line each Insertion; mini
mum, charge 25 cents when 
laid, in advance.. I f  payment 
s not made when the ad
vertisement is inserted the min* 
mum charge o f  35 cents-—five 
lines: or less.

FOR SALE
"IDEAL FARM CHICKS”—Prices 

lower* values greater* Ideal 
Hatchery, 120 Main St., Phone 
175. 4tfp

BABY CHICKS—20.0-270 Trapnesr 
record; accredited; blood: tested. 
For highest quality Owens Reds; 
Parle Rocks; Tavered-Hollywood 
Leghorns. Sec us before you 
buy* Received one order from 
Indiana for 9,000 chicks. Prof.. 
A . E. Smith, Berrien Springs, 
Mich. 3tfc

FARM* WANTED—To hear from 
owner of land, for sale for spring 
delivery. O. K.. Hawley, Baldwin, 
Wis. Stlp

FOR SALE—Pop corn. 
1132F2; Andrew Huss.

Phone
7t2p,

FOR SALE—Chesterwhite sows* * 
with, pigs. Edwin Rough. Phone 
226R. 7t2p

FOR SALE—SO sap pails., A. E. 
Nutt, 111 West. -1th St. Stlp

FOR SALE—Corn in crib at 
Charles "McCracken farm.. Call, 
7114F13* Stlp

FOR SALE—Team of good work, 
horses and two cows. William 
Speckine. Stlp

FOR SALE—High . grade piano, 
practically new, a. bargain. Cash 
or terms to responsible party. 
Dr. J. l ! Godfrey- St2p

FOR SALE—Garage-house on 
62xl7S-foot lot with orchard, in 
city limits. Call fo r  key1 at 
First National Bank. Stlp

.FOR SALE—'White Wyandotte 
roosters. C. N. East, phone 
7132F11. " ; St2e

FOR SALE—Fresh co\v, Con Kel
ley* Hills Corners; address:1 Ga- 
lien, R. 2. St2p

FOR SALE—Marl for soil. Phone 
Buchanan 7120 F2, Geo. Snyder* 
Berrien Springs, R. 2. St2pi

FOR SALE—-Brooder, _ 300 cluck 
capacity. Phone 7127F4. Stlp

FOR SALE—Coal-burning Colony 
Brooder. 500-chick size; good as 
new* for ?5.00. Mrs. Riley Zerbe. 
Niles, Mich., R. R. 3. Stlp

FOR SALE—No, 1 Mammoth 
clover seed* re-cleaned. Gall 
711aF5, Artie Weaver. 5t2p

FOR SALE—Farm, 120 acres, or 
will divide into small tracts, W. 
F. Martell* Stln

FOR SALE—10 shares preferred 
CampbcU Transmission stock. 
For information call at Record 
office. Stlp

FOR SALE CHEAP—150-egg in
cubator, nearly new. R. S. Col
vin,, phone 2S1M. Stlp

FOR SALE—Practically ;new wal
nut dining room table, six chairs 
with red' leather seats, oak din
ning1 room table,, buffet to match. 
Call Mrs. Orville, Curtiss. Stlp

WANTED—Cabinet makers- The 
“Dry-Kold” Refrigerator Co.,. 
NiifcS* Mich. St2c

SALESWOMEN WANTED—Sell 
Dress Goods to friends and 
neighbors, §25 week easy. Amaz
ing values. Write Church, Dept. 
J.* Binghampton, N. Y. Stlp

FOR KENT
FOR RENT-—Sleeping rooms.. 

Phone 563 or inquire at 201 Days 
ave. Stic

FOR RENT OR SALE—Five room 
house and lot, hard and soft 
water and electric lights. Phone 
7114F13* Stlp

FOR RENT OR SALE—120-n.crn 
farm, 4 miles north of Buchamr. 
on Main Street road* Would con
sider Niles or Buchanan proper
ty. Phone 103M* C* F: Spalding, 
404 Main Street. Stlp

FOR RENT OR SALE—Five room 
house and lot* hard and soft 
water and electric lights. Phone 
7114F13. Stlp

FOR RENT—Mead's furn. apt. 
steam heated* completely mod
ern, 4 rooms and bath, large sun 
porch, ample closet room* Two 
blocks from town. Phone 344 or 
call at 103 Lake- St. Stic

FOR RENT—Rooms, for light 
housekeeping at 108 S. Detroit 
St. See ~ A . F. Peacock, 302 
Days Ave. Stlp

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE—I  wall not be responsible 

for any debts unless contracted 
by myself* Harold D. Salisbury.

St2p
BOOKS—Good books. Hundreds of 

uiem. Late popular priced copy
right editions. ' Anyone of which 
you may own fo r  only 75c. Binns' 
Magnet Store. Stic

FOR SALE—6-room house* partly 
modem*, garage; large lot* fruit 
and shade trees. Vernal, Shreve, 
phone 250. 8t2p

FOR SALE—140-egg; Belle City 
Incubator,, complete; .also two 
ducks'. Phone 7113F5. Mrs. 
Charles Hess. Stlp

FOR SALE—3 fine pigs, cheap if 
taken at once. John Sadier, 
South Clark St. Stlp

GLASSES FITTED— C. L. Stretch 
Ontoifietmt at Miss Nellie 
Cat!-,cart's new News Room on 
Main Street, . every Thursday; 

■ Phone -!4S, lOtfc
AUCTIONEER—Albert G. Sey- 

fred* Galieii, Phone 52F4, gradu
ate of Jones’ Auction School. 
Satisfactory service, reasonable 
terms for all sales* Four sale, 
appreciated. 2t9p

BUY AND READ a good book. 
The pleasant memory of which 
will remain with you fo r  years. 
Binns’ Magnet Store. Stic

PUBLIC SALE—2 miles south and 
1 mile west of Buchanan on 
March 6. Stock and imple
ments- 2 cows ancl 3 horses, 
household goods, and canned 
fruit. Mrs. Nellie Hanover. Stlp

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—17-Jewel Elginvwateh; yel

low gold, hunting case. Reward. 
Phone 187. ’ St2p

LOST—-Tire chain, 30x3!!;, be
tween Berrien Springs and B ut 

> chanan. Return to Sands Groc
ery and. receive reward.

W ANTED
WANTED — Female companion, 

white and not over 40. Matri
mony considered. One. who> can 
drive ear* Write H. B. Carey, 
painter and decorator* N. Vic
tory street,. Buchanan. St2c

WANTED—To buy a good farad 
horse. El J* Long* Niles, Mich. 
Phone Buchanan 7108F12. 7t2p

WANTED—We want a man to 
represent, our company as man
ager for Berrien County* We 
prefer a man who has- had pre
vious life, insurance: experience: 
but will consider any roan who 
has, the desire to get ahead* To

• the man selected,we can offer a 
very- attractive program* one 
which, will be very favorable to 
himself and allow him to build 
an. agency of his own. If you 
are interested, wire,, .write or
phone- Clarence- E* Merrifield, 
306-07 State,- Theatre Bldg:*, Kal
amazoo* Mich., Stic

-MANAGER WANTED— For Bu
chanan store*. Experience- un
necessary,. §750: cash; deposit re-

« ,quired pja.gqods.,.5?P.Q; PP montfir 
'iy; Maniifactiirer;, IIS N. May 
S t, Chicago, 111.,; , , 3t4p

WANTED—Men- to: cut wood. SI.65 
per cord. Phone .7103F3. Stlp

*. . ........ -A

IDEAL FARM CHICKS will make 
your farm attractive. They pay 
because -they- lay soon.
They grow fast and are not 
babies long.
Beautiful "because they are 
thorobreds.
Better, for they will make you a 
good income*
Call up today, write or come in. 
Phone 175 Buchanan: Ideal Farm 
Hatchery* Stic

SALESWOMAN—Can make $30 
to: §60- per week in your spare 
time: Act quickly as we are' 
coming into the- best time o f the 
year. Have a wonderful proposi
tion for one who wants to make 
money* The Julian Co., 166-W. 
Jackson. Blvd., Chicago, 111; Stic

NOTICE—We have- opened our 
service department and are pre
pared to do automobile repairing 
on. all makes, of: cars: Becver- 
Slanker Motor- Co. Oakland-*- 
Pontiac Sales and Service, 106 
West Front St* ‘ Stic;

Village Election - will be- held at 
Engine House No. 1, 114 South 
Oak Street,-within, said. Village on- 
Monday, March- 11 A- D. 1929, at 
which election the following vil
lage officers are to bo elected, viz.: 
1 Village President; 1 Village 
Clerk; 1 Village Treasurer; also- 3 
Trustees for 2 years; 1 Trustee 
for 1 year; 1 Assessor.

Also for  -the purpose of voting 
upon the following proposition: .

Shah: the village of Buchanan, 
without change of boundaries, be 
incorporated as a city ?

The polls of said election will 
open at 7 o’clock a. m., -or as- soon 
thereafter as may be, and will re
main open until 5 o’clock p. m. on 
said day of election.

Dated, this 1st day ;of February, 
A. D. 1929.

H. A. POST,
Clerk of. said Village.

1st insertion Feb. 14; last Feb. 2S. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
11th day of February A. D. 1929.

Present, Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the: Estate of 
Charlotte- McCumber, deceased.

Lilly M. Abell having filed in  
said Court her1 petition praying 
that original hearing on claims: be 
revived and further time be allow
ed for the- examination and ad
justment, of the: claim of said peti
tioner .6y and before said court,

,It: is ’prdered, That the ,11th pay 
of March* A., D . 1929, at ten. 
o’clock in the forenoon,, at said 
probata office* be "and ,is hereby 
appointed,for hcai-ing said.petition;;

it  is .Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice’ thereof be given by pub
lication IoL a copy of this order* 
for.three,successive weeks-previous: 
to saidiSay* of; hearing, ini the Ber- 
rien’ -Copnty Record, a 'newspaper 
printedl^aiid, circulatedK'in. said 
County. — ■"

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
'  Judge! of ‘Probate. 

SEAL. A  true -copyi* Lillia O* 
i Sprague, Register-*of-Probate.

Feb. 14-21-28 and March 7th. 
r ■ VILLAGE ELECTION

Notice’ is hereby given to; the 
Qualified; Electors of the. Village of 
Buchananv State: of Michigan.
-  That- the * hezjL. ..ensuing.. Annual

1st Insertion Jan. 31; last April 25,
MORTGAGE SALE.

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Herbert E . L„ Doggett, 
unmarried, mortgagor, to Farmers, 
St Merchants National Bank, mort
gagee. dated February 16* 1923, 
and recorded in the Office of the 
Register of Deeds, for Berrien 
County, Michigan, in Volume 14S 
of Mortgages *on Page 154 on 
March S, *.1923, -which said mort
gage jjvas'-ihereafter di5ly assigned 
by said Farmers & Merchants Na
tional Bank and: Trust Company 
to Alta and Mayme Wright by 
proper assignment of mortgage 
dated March 8, 1923, and recorded* 
in the Office o f said Register- in 
Volume 6 of Assignment, of .Mort
gages on Page 412 on April G; 
1923, and which said mortgage 
was thereafter duly assigned by. 
said Alta and Mayme 'Wright to 
the Farmers & Merchants National 
Bank, by proper - assignment of 
mortgage dated March 13, 1926, 
and recorded in the Office of: said 
Register in Volume 7 of Assign
ment of Mortgages -on Page 2S2 
on. February 14, 1927, and which 
said ^mortgage was thereafter duly 
assigned- by ’Farmers, <fe* Merchants 
National Bank and Trust Com
pany, formerly said Farmers & 
Merchants National Bank, to Clay- 
ton Beckwith, Trustee, by proper 
assignment of mortgage dated De
cember 7, 1928. and recorded in 
the Office of said Register in Vol
ume 7 of Assignment of Mortgages 
on Page 573, on December 2.1, 192S, 
ott which said mortgage there is 
claimed to be due and payable at 
the date hereof the sum of Two 
Thousand Five Hundred’ Fifty-nine 
and 7S-1Q0 (§2*559.78) Dollars,
that being the unpaid principal and 
interest due thereon, and the fur
ther sum of Eighteen and 73-100 
(S1S.73) Dollars, that being' the 
unpaid premiums on insurance on 
the buildings on the premises de
scribed in said, mortgage, which 
said sum the undersigned has paid, 
and which amount is added to the 
amount secured by said mortgage, 
all .as, provided in said, mortgage, 
and an attorney’ s fee 'o f  Thirty- 
five (§35.) Dollars provided for 
by statute, and no suit or proceed
ings at law having been instituted 
to recover the money secured by 
said mortgage* or any part there
of*

Now, therefore, by virtue; o f the 
power of sale contained in. said 
mortgage, and the statute in such 
case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that on Monday, the 
29th day o f April* A. D. 1929, at 
ten o’clock in the forenoon, of said 
day, the undersigned will sell, at 
public auction to. the highest bid
der at the front door of the Court; 
House in the City of St. Joseph, 
Berrien: County, Michigan, that be
ing the place where the Circuit 
Court for the County o f Berrien 
is held, the premises described in 
said mortgage, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary to satisfy the 
amount- due: on said mortgage* in
cluding said insurance premiums, 
with interest from this date at the 
rate of six per cent, per annum, 
and all legal costs, including the 
attorneys fee provided for by 
statute.

The premises . to be sold are 
situated in the Township of Pipe
stone, Berrien County, Michigan, 
.and are described as follows, to- 
wit:

The Southwest Quarter of the 
Southwest Quarter of Section One 
(1), Township Five (5) South, 
Range Seventeen (17) West, Pipe
stone Township, Berrien County* 
Michigan.

Dated:* January 14* 1929. 
CLAYTON BECKWITH,-Trustee.

Assignee of Mortgage:
Gore & Harvey,

Attorneys for Assignee of: Mort- 
. gagee.
Business Address; "  ■

Benton Harbor, Mich. ■
1st insertion Jan. 31; last: April 25.

MORTGAGE. SALE*
! Default having been made |n- the 
conditions *of a .certain" mortgage 
made by Henrietta Nothdurft, 
George Nothdurft and Lucile M. 
Anderson, mortgagors, to -Farm
ers Merchants ' National * Bank 
mortgagee, dated . June 10, 1924,
and, .recorded in " the '  Office of 
the ...Register of." *,Deeds ... for- 
Berrien County, Michigan, !in Vol
ume 144, of: Mortgages-on" Page 465 
on June 9, 1924* which said mort
gage was thereafter duly assigned 
by Farmers;. &. Merchants National 
Bank .and Trust' Company* former
ly1 said. Farmers & Merchants- Nar- 
tlonal- Bank, f a corporation,- to 
Clayton Beckwith; Trustee, by 
pk)per assignment' of: mortgage 
dated December 7,^1928, and re- 
corded in the* Office' of. said ■ Regis

ter In Volume 7 of Assignment. *of 
Mortgages on Page 572, on De
cember 21, 192S, on which said 
mortgage -there is claimed to be 
due and payable at the date of this 
notice the sum of Five Hundred 
Fourteen and 20-100 (§514.20)
Dollars, that being the unpaid, 
principal arid, interest due thereon, 
and an attorney’s fee of Twenty- 
five (§25) Dollars-provided for by 
statute, and no suit or- proceedings 
at law having been instituted to 
recover the money secured by said- 
mortgage, or any pai-t thereof.

Now therefore,- by virtue of the; 
power of sale contained in said: 
mortgage, and the statute in such 
case made and provided, notice is; 
hereby given that on Monday, the 
29th day of April, A. D. 1929, at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, o f  said 
day, the undersigned will sell at 
public auction to the highest bid
der at the front door of the Court 
House in Uie City o f St* Joseph,. 
Berrien Gounty, Michigan, that 
being the place where file Circuit 
Court for the County of Berrien 
is held, the premises described in- 
said mortgage, or so much thereof 
as may he necessary to satisfy the 
amount due on said mortgage, with 
interest at the rate o f seven per 
cent, per annum from this date, 
and all legal costs, including the1 
attorneys fee provided for by 
statute.

The premises to be sold are 
situated in the Township of Bain- 
bridge, Berrien County, Michigan, 
and .are: described as follows:

The East Half of the Southeast 
Quarter o f Section Twenty-four 
(24), Township Four (4) South, 
Range Seventeen (17) West, con
taining Eighty (SO) acres, more or 
iess, in Bainbridge Township* Ber
rien County, Michigan.

Dated: January 14; 1929. 
CLAYTON BECKWITH, Trustee.

Assignee of Mortgagee, 
i Gore St Harvey,

Attorneys for Assignee of: Mort
gagee.

Benton Harbor; Michigan.

1st insertion. Jan. 31; last March 14 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, In the 

Circuit Court for the County of 
Berrien, In Chancery.
Joseph Schwartz, Plaintiff* 

vs.
Jacob Hoag, John Terpenning, 

Geo. W. Reynolds, the wife or wid
ow, if any of John Reynolds, John 
F. Schwartz, "William Redden and 
the unknown heirs, devisees, lega
tees and assigns of each and all of 
them., Defendants.

Suit Pending in the ’.Circuit 
Court for the County of Berrien* 
In Chancery, at. the city of Saint 
Joseph on ’the 30th day o f January 
A. Di, 1929. '

In, this cause it appearing from, 
the bill o f complaint on file, in the 

t clerks office,. That certain of the 
"defendants herein are not resident^ 
of the State of Michigan and their 
whereabouts are unknown. . , '

Oh motion of Geo. H. Batciiqlo'r;. 
attorney for the plaintiff, is or1, 
dered that the above named de
fendants cause their appearance to 
be entered herein within three 
months from the date of this or
der and in case of their appear
ance, that they cause their' answer 
to the plaintiff’s Bill of complaint 
to be filed, and a copy thereof to 
be served on said plaintiff’s  attor
ney within fifteen days after' ser
vice on them of a copy of said bill 
of complaint, and in. default there
of, said bill of complaint be taken 
as: confessed by the said defend
ants. .' : . .

And it is further ordered that 
within . forty days, the plaintiff 
cause a copy of this order to bo" 
published in the Berrien County 
Record, A newspaper printed, pub- 
lisheci. and circulating in Said 
county, and that said publication 
be continued therein once in each 
weelt for six weeks in succession, 
or that the plaintiff cause a copy 
of this order to be personally serv
ed on said non-resident defendants 
at least forty days, before the 
time set for their appearance.

The bill of complaint herein filed 
was filed to perfect certain de-: 
fects in plaintiffs tijle to a parcel 
of land in the township of Ber
trand, Berrien county* Michigan* 
described as follows: to-wit, the 
North-west quarter of the. South
east quarter of section ten, town 
eight south, Range- IS west.

STUART B. WHITE, 
Circuit Court Commissioner. 

Geo. H". Batchelor, Blaintiff’s at
torney*

Business address, Buchanan, Mich.

1st insertion Feb. 7; last Mareh Ll 
,  NOTICE OF SALE 

STATE OF MICHIGAN, in The 
Circuit Court for The 
County of .Berrien in, Chancery. 

Martin Meffert, Plaintiff, 
vs. ...........

Jacob C: Rough and: Zula B*
Rough, his wife, and 
Harry S. Rough and Will
iam Couvelis, Defendants.
IN 1 PURSUANCE OF A  .DE

CREE: of the Circuit Court of the 
County of Berrien, in Chancery, 
made and entered on the 3rd day 
o f December A. D. I928j in. the 
above.entitled cause, I, the* sub
scriber* a circuit court commission
er for the County of Berrien* 
shall sell at public auction* to the 
highest bidder, at the front-door o f 
the Court" House, in the City of 
St. Joseph* in said County of Ber
rien, on the 26th day of March A.' 
D. 1929," at 9 o’clock in the fore
noon of that day, all those certain 
lands and premises situate in -the. 
Village: o f Buchanan, in the County 
of Berrien and State of Michigan, 
described as follotVs, to-\vit; ,

; Commencing at a point' one 
. -hundred eight and one-half 

(10S%) feet West of ".-.the 
Southeast corner of. the South
east quarter of Section twenty-: 
six (26) Town :.'Sev6ii;%l7)s:■- 
South, '' Range eighteen£(iSh8 
West, thence - North1 niifetysij 
three (93) feet, thence!.*jybsiSe 
fifty-five (55) feet; .tpende-bu 
:South--ipn^y;three*i;'(^)*i:ieet,OS

ginning. " - r~~~'."
Dated January 30, -1929.

JOHN C. ST. CLAIR, 
Circuit Court Commissioner:

1st insertion.Feb. 2S; last March 15 
STATE OF "MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at tlie Probate Office in the city of 
St*. Joseph in said county, on the 
23rd day of February A. D. 1929.

Present, Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate.

In. the Matter of the Estate of 
Edward K* Peer, Deceased*

Mary A. Curran having riled in 
said court her petition praying 
that the administration of said1 
estate be granted to John Redden 
or to some other suitable person, 
and her petition praying that said 
court adjudicate and determine 
who were at the time o f his death 
the legal heirs of deceased and .en
titled to inherit the real estate of 
which deceased died seized,

It Is Ordered, That the 25th day 
of Maich A. D. 1929 at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed 
for bearing said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof bo given by pub
lication of: a copy o f this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien -County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in spid county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL* A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Feb. 21: last March 7 
STATE OF MICHIG AN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien*
At a sessibn of said Court, held 

at the Proimte Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the ISlh day of February A. D. 
1929.

Present. Hon. William H, An
drews, Judge of. Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Elizabeth Binns Wenzl, Deceased;

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a. time and 
plaee be appointed to. receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
ancl before said Court;

i t  is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 24th day o f June A. D. 1929, 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby ap
pointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de
mands' against said deceased.
. It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given toy pub
lication of a copy of this order for 
Ur ec successive weeks previous tr* 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county* 

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probata,

Special Election Notice.

Proposition for the Incorpora
tion of ti’.e Village of Buchanan, in 
the County o f Berrien, State of 
Michigan, as a City, in accordance 
with the resolutions adopted by 
the Village Council, said petition 
found to conform in all respects 
with the Provisions of Act No. 279, 
Public Acts of Michigan for .1909, 
amended.,

Notice is -hereby given to the 
registered electors residing in the 
Village of Buchanan, State of 
-Michigan, that the Election on the 
question of being incorporated as 
a City, will be held on MONDAY, 
MARCH 11 A. D. 1929.

Said • election to be held in ac
cordance with the following reso
lutions :
Whereas,, the petition read by the 
Clerk and which has: been filed 
with the Clerk for more than 
thirty days, signed by 335 qualified 
electors of the Village asking that 
tlie Common Council submit to -the 
qualified electors of the Village of 
Buchanan, the question of incor
porating the whole of said Village 
into a City to be known as the 
“ City of Buchanan” 'without 
change of boundaries, as provided 
by Act 279 P. A. 1909, and all laws 
amendatory thereof and -supple
mentary thereto,. appears to con
form in all respects to tlie pro
visions of said Act. "
Therefore be: it Resolved, that the 
question of making the proposed 
incorporation of the Village o f Bu
chanan,. into, a City to be known 
as the “City of Buchanan” with
out change of boundaries be sub
mitted to tlie qualified electors of 
the Village of Buchanan., (that be
ing tiie district affected); at the an
nual village election to be held on 
tlie 11 Ui day of March A. D. 1929*. 
Be ■ it further Resolved, that the 
Clerk o f’ the. Village give notice of 
the time, date, place and purpose 
of' the election in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper pub‘- 
lished, printed and circulating in 
.said Village of Buchanan and dis
trict affected, once. each, week for 
four weeks preceding, said election 
and by posting- notices in at. least 
ten public places in said Village 
and district affected not less .than 
ten days prior to said -election, and 
that said Clerk give notice of. the 
lime, date and place where the. 
qualified- electors of the Village: 
and district affected, may register 
for said election as provided by 
law, and that said Village Clerk 
.shall prepare the ballots to toe used 
at suth election in accordance with 
the general election laws of the 
State and said Act, and that tlie 
form of ballot be as follows; ‘ 
f'. FOR^CJTY INCORPORATION: 
•YES I
iJ&igOPv. .CITY INCORPORATION. 
NO..-SI.].
Be’VitfCurthor resolved, that at said 
ei^'lipn'hnLtheriffi of’ a
nesw’jcity jthati each selector presiding 
twiOiinsfilh.erfTViUage tofi Buchanan 
.(heingiiKes'teBritorialel&mfs’.affect- 
:ect;)* sshilll'hea entitledrito-wote for 
nine .electors residing in the terri
tory which it  is: proposed "to incor
porate, as, members o f  the- Charter 
Commission, and that all notices

of the election as required by sec
tion ten of the above act, shall in-; 
elude notice' o f the election there
of, and that the clerk of said Vil
lage shall also, prepare a separate- 
ballot and place upon the same 
without parly 'designation under 
the heading ‘‘Candidates for mem
bers of the Charter Commission’' 
the names of all electors having 
qualifications required by the 
above mentioned Aet for members 
of the. Charter Commission, whe. 
shall file a petition signed by; 
twenty qualified, electors residing, 
in tlie. Village of Buchanan, anc"; 
district proposed to be incorporat 
ed, asking that such names be 
placed on the ballot. The position- 
of the names of the candidates 
shall be interchanged, as provided 
by the general primary law of the 
State, the ballots shall also beai 
instruction: directing that not more 
than nine candidates he voted for 
All nominating petitions for  candi
dates for Charter Commission 
shall be filed with the Village 
Clerk not later than February 20. 
1929.

Said proposition will be voted 
upon by ballot substantially in the 
following form, viz.;

FOR CITY INCORPORATION. 
YES C 1.

FOR CITY INCORPORATION. 
NO [ ].
Every legally cast ballot found to: 
have a cross marked by an elector 
in the square pertaining to tlie 
word “Yes” will be counted for 
said proposition, and v every such 
ballot found to have a cross mark" 
ed by an elector in the square per
taining to the word “No” will be 
counted against said proposition.
A separate ballot will also be vot
ed for the. election of Nine (9) 
Candidates for members, of the 
Charter Commission.

Notice* is hereby given, that the 
place of holding, -the said election 
in- the VILLAGE OF BUCHANAN, 
will toe at, Engine. House No.-1, 
114 South Oak St.

The Polls of said Election will; 
be open at 7 :00 o’clock. A. M. and: 
will remain open until 5:00 o’clock 
P* M. of said day of election.

Dated February 14, A. D. 1929* 
H. A. POST,

Village Clerk.
Feb. 14-21-2S and Matoili 7

1st insertion Feb. 21*; last March 7 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the Gounty of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in tire 'city o’  
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
18th day. of • February A.. D: 1929.

Present: Hon. William H* -An
drews, .Judge of Probate- 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Paul Louis Schulz, Deceased.

Edwin F. Schulz having filed in 
said court his petition praying that 
tlie administration of said estate 
be granted.to The Commercial Na
tional Bank and Trust Company or 
to some other suitable person* -and 
his petition praying that said court 
adjudicate and determine who 
wore at: the time of his death the 
legal heirs of deceased and: entitled 
to .inherit the real state of winch 
deceased died seized.

Ti is Ordered* That the 18th day 
of March A. D. 1929, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed 
for hearing said petition;

It jS Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof bo .given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
.once each -week for three :succes- 
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
ciecu lil ted in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
.ludge of Probate. 

SEAL, A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague. Register of Pr'obate.

1st insertion Fell. 21; last March 7 
STATE: OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session o f said Court* held 

at the Probate, Office in the city of. 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
14th day of February A. D. 1929* 

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of. the Estate of 
Irvin Helmick, Deceased.

Gusta Clark having filed in said 
Court her petition praying that 
Dean Clark or some other suitable 
person be- appointed trustee of the 
trust estate created by the will of 
said deceased.

It is Ordered, That the 18th day 
of March A. D. 1929, at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, at said pgo'oate 
office, in; and is isereby. appointed 
for bearing' said petition;
1 It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order,' 
for three successive weeks -pre
vious, to said day of hearing, 'in 
the Bei’fien County Record, ’ a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.
f WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, - 

.Judge of Probate. 
SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O, 

Sprague, Register of Probate.
1st insertion: Feb. 21; last March 7 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the Gounty * of' 
Berrien*
At a session of said Court, helo 

at tlie Probate Office ;in. the city or! 
St: Joseph in said County* on the 
13th day o f February A. D. 1929 

Present: Hon. William II. An
drews, Judge o f Probate.

In the Matter o f the- Estate of 
Mary F. Simmons, Deceased.

Gertrude Simmons having filed 
in said court her final account .as. 
special administratrix, of !said\es;-- 
-late," and -her "petition praying:.Tor; 
the allowance thereof, •

"it Is Ordered, That the ISUi day- 
o f March A. D. .1.929,ratten n ’clock* 
•in;-the .forenoon,. -at said probate1 
office, be "and is hereby appointed 
for  -examining -and allowing said 
account. , v .. -y..-.1--: *-

Ib is  Further-Ordered* That pub- 
lic notice thereof be given by pub-., 
lication- of- .-a. (copy -of- this-.order,: 
for three--successive weeks -pre
vious to said day: o f hearing; m 
the, ^Berrien County- > Record;! a

newspaper- printed and -circulated 
n  said county. .

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
■: Judge of »Probate.

SEAL.' A  true copy. ‘ Lillia O.
Sprague; Register of Probate.

'1st insertion Feb. 21; Isst-March 7 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court fdr the County of.
Berrien.
A t.a  session of said Court, held- 

it -tlie Probate Office in the city of- 
3t. Joseph in. said County, on tlie, 
loth .day of February A. D. '-929.

Present: Hon.. William H. An-
.Irews, Judge of Probate;

In- the Matter -of the Estate of 
John H* Best, Deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said, estate should 
be limited, and -that -a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased -are" required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on :or before 
the 17th day of June A. D. 1929, 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said 
June and place being hereby ap
pointed for the examination -and 
adjustment of all claims (and de
mands against said deceased.

It Is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing* in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM IT. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate: 

SEAL* A  true copy. • Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Feb..21; last March 7 
STATE OF. MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien. ' 1 .
A t .a pession. of said Court, 'held 

at the Probate.Office in tbe city of 
St. Joseph in said "County, on the 
loth day of February A. D. 1929.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of-.the Estate of 
Viola A. Boyce, Deceased.’
1 It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate -should 
be limited, and that a ..time, and 
place be appointed to receive* ex
amine and adjust all- claims and 
demands against said deceased lby 
and before said Court;

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre- 
scntvtheiu .claims to said Court at; 
said Probate; Office dn* op before 
the 17th day of June A. D ! 1929; 
a.t ten o’clock in the forenoon* said 
time and place being hereby -ap
pointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de
mands against said- deceased. T 

It Is Further Ordered, That^nib; 
lic notice thereof "be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county. •

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate.

; SEAL. : A  true copy. ", Lillia O.
- Sprague,. Register of Probate.

1st insertion Feb. 2S;- last March 15 
: STATE OF MICHIGAN, 'Tlie Pro

bate Court for - une County of 
Berrien.

'" A t a session of said Court, iield 
at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said county* on the 
23rd day of February A. D. 1929.

Present, Hon. William ,.H-.- An
drews,. Judge of Probate.
... In the Matter o f the Estate of 
Carrie Peer, Deceased.. ..

Mary A. Curran haying filed in 
said court her petition praying that 
the administration of sa,id estate 
be granted to. John Redden or to 
some - other sui table'. person, and 
her -petition praying that said; 
court adjudicate and determine 

who were at the time-of her death 
the legal heirs -of deceased and en
titled to inherit the real -estate of 
which deceased died -seized,

It Is Ordered, That the 25t'n day 
of March A. D. 1929 at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed 
for hearing said petition;

It Is Further Ordered,: That pub
lic notice- thereof be ,given by pub
lication of a copy of this - order, 
once each week' for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in tlie Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed anc! 
circulated in. said -County. .

WJ LLIAM H ,' ANDREWS, 
Judge of iProbatc. 

■SEAL A -true copy: Lillia O.
- Sprague, Register ,of Probate.

1st insertion Feb. 28; last-March 15 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro-'
- bate Court for . th’e." 'County, of

■ Berrien* '■ 1
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Offica'in the city of 
St. J oseph- in said' c o u n t y o n ' the 
20th day of February-A*V.D* 1929* 

Present, Hon. William,- H. An
drews, Judge of Probate.) .’

In tlie Matter .of . the: Estatevof" 
Caroline* S* Kern, Deceased.
. It appearing" to*;-theilGourt that; 

tlie time for presentation, of the! 
claims - against said estate should, 
be- limited* .and* * that-ta” time and 
place be appointed!;tp;ifeccive, ex-, 
.amine and adjust -all.-ciaims and 
demands against -sanp.deceased by 
and before .said Court-V •" y"
- :It .is -Ordered, ThaP-creditors -of 

'saiddeoeasedare*required‘ tOipre- 
:sent tlieif-claims -torsaid (Court a't

.Office on1, or.) before 
the ,24th. day .of --Juneri-Ai .1)- 1929 
at ten-o’clock "in tiie" Xoraiipori, said 
time '"anci place beings-.hereby aji- 
.:pointe,d , f  or,£-the_ . examination *-and 
(adjustment- ,’o f all claims i and de
mands' agauisf. said deceased:
. It’.is-'Furtber, Ordered* Th"at pub'1- 
:hc notice .thereof‘be:-given , by pub7 
licaticn' of .a. copy ’o f .this order for 
three 'successive; w.eeli s* previous" to! 
said day or-hearing,vm. the .Berrien. 
,County Record* a.-newsbaper print-" 
ed- and circulated-m'«said*eounty. .-'

1 .■>-... .''V'"'", ‘A'At'-s"3'1’.1'*!''":"̂  . ' ' '

- WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy." -Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register o f Probate.

1st insertion Feb. 28; last March 15 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, ’The Pro

bate. Court' for 'the County :Of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the'probale Office in the; city of 
St. Joseph in said county, on the 
25th day of February A*D. T929.

Present, Hon. William H,* An
drews, Judge of Probate..

In the Matter o f the Estate of 
Isaac Ashley Carlisle, Deceased.

it  appearing to the Court that 
the time.for presentation of- the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited,- -and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and. before said Court; t 

It is Ordered, That creditors, of 
said deceased are required to prer 
sent their claims to said Court at 
said .Probate Office on or before 
the- 1st day of July A. D. 1929, at 
ten o’clock in the forenoon- said 
time and place being hereby ap
pointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de
mands against said deceased**'

It Is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by. pub
lication o f  a copy o f this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrifen 
County Record, a newspaper .print
ed and circulated in said county.' 

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
’ Judge of Probpte.

SEAL.' A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st. insertion Feb. 28; last March 15 
STATE-OF MICHIGAN, The Pro 

bate Court for the County of 
-Berrien^
At a session of said Court,'held- 

at-'the Probate Office-in the city of 
St. Joseph in said county, on the 
25tlf -day of February A. :D.? 1929.

Present, Hon* William H: An
drews, Judge of Probate. )

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Gordon N. Parketon, Deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be., limited, and that a tune .and 
place be appointed to. receive* ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
‘and before said Court; \
■ It is Ordered, That creditors of 

said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 1st day of July A. D . *1929, at 
ten o'clock in .the forenoon, said 
time" land place being hereby ap
pointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de
mands against said deceased. .

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic: notice thereof be given toy 
'publication of a copy of this order 
for thiee--sucessive"weeks previous 
to said day- of hearing* in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
county.

- \VILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
-Judge of Probate, 

SEAL* A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

r -1.*;'; ... —̂ -o ------- *
1st insertion Feb. 2S; last March 15 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The pro-. ' 

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien. .'

’ A^ a session of said Court, .held 
at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in. said county, -on the 
25! li day of February1 A.- D. 1929.
; Present, Hon. William H. An
drews, .Judge: of Probate. 1

In the Matter of - the Estate of S 
Ida Burnett, Deceased.

It; appearing to the Court that ' 
the time for presentation of the > 
claims against said estate should 
be limiied, and that a time and S 
place be appointed to receive, ex- * 
amine and adjust; all claims and 
demands against said deceased by • •- 
and before said Court:

.It. is Ordered, That creditors of ■ 
said deceased are, required to pres
ent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 1st day of July A. D. 1929, at 
ten o’clock- in the forenoon, said 
time- and" place being hereby ap
pointed j* for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims -and de
mands against said deceased.

It -is Further Ordered* That pub- . 
lie notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a  copy of this, order for * 
three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing; in the Ber
rien County Record a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
(county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A" true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague; Register of Probate.
", 't-''———riOr—-—r- ■

Bowling Scores
Monday.

Team—Foundry.
■ Games - Total

' 1st .2nd 3rd
Graham____" 139 172 167 47S
B radley____ 150 125 151 426
White _ 150 :1I6; 161 457
Boone 171 172 173 516
B aiioh i-____ 198 158 180 .536
Total'Scratch" * .
■: Birisf^. l l _  ,8dS 7-73 832 2413 .
* Handicap—48;. total, pins, 2461. «“•

Total
Team—Clark.Office..

. ." ■ Gaines'

Stevens
Deming

Total’-Scratch 
.i,'P,ms?L.
. Han'dicap—;lll ;/to ta l pins, 2478.

* .• Tuesday.
; ;: Te&m^Caliifei£i:¥!"S ... '■

1st 2nd "3rd - 1
H69 180- 182 530
140 167 165 ■472
156 130 198: 484

’■043 . 148 140 •431
130 ; 161 .058. 449

L . ‘ . •
* 738 786. S 3 2367

1st' 2nd 
181- 169•Roberts

D ickow ______ 157 147.
White."_______ '-104. 156
I3ang"_ "_____■_ 1S4 i96
Babcock .151- .167.
TotaJ. Scratch
-*Pins ^777—835. 697 -23)

-  Total 
3rd
148' 498 
112 416 
145-., 405 
TB8. "548 
124! 442

09
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FOES FIGHT H U
rkiP5jri««<nit*Axt , 'e» teri^in®ft Sunday Mr- and’ •Mvs-| W b s M IWs Is PTf Carl: Wilson and family. Porter,. 

Jv A 111 Ira jU iu l jLlAfiv Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Alanson Hatnil-i

“ COME OUT IN  OPEN  L IK E  
M EN ,’1' is. m s  CHAL

LEN GE.

Col. Robert W , Stewart last 
week made public a statement 
denouncing as unfair and decep
tive the methods which he charges 
the forces headed by John D. 
Rockefeller Jr. are using to. oust 
him, as director and chairman of 
the board of the Standard Oil Com
pany of Indiana at the annual 
stockholders’ meeting on March 7. 
His remarks were’ addressed to the 
bb.293 stockholders o f the $900,- 
000,000 corporation.

ton. The occasion being the form;
. , j  W A S  F IR S T  O F  F A M IL Y  O F

,B „y  U M  R ® * . *  U d "  N . I w  12 1 0
■was entertained Wednesday at the ! .. j o  -
home of Mrs, Mae Best. Pot-luck j william Edward Rotzein, 50, 
dinner was served: after the busi- resident of Dayton and employee 
ness session. Bingo was played. 0£ £i,e Clark Equipment Company, 
Prizes were awarded to Mrs. Rate - ~
Morse guest prize. Airs. Louise 
Hiekok. Mrs.. Effie Hathaway and 
Mrs. Myra Hess as members.

Mies Ruth Heim spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Heim.

Mrs. H. I. Cauffman is spending 
several days in Buchanan at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Dodge.

died Friday at the Pawating I-Ios- 
pittal. at Niles, after an illness of 
two weeks wth throat trouble.

Mr. Rotzein was born at Homcs- 
ville, Ind., on July 24, 1S7S, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Rotzein, 
who are still living at LaPorte, 
Ind. He is the first to die of a 
family of 12 children, S sisters and 
three brothers surviving him. He 
is also survived by his wife and by

The statement is lar^elv Porta° e Prail'io Grange will hold. eight children, as follows: David,
a n ^ ^ t o rt« ^ ^ f a S p * W .  «?elr. vegidar meeting Tuesday, j Robert, Janette, Billy, Philip, and
Aldrich, brother-in-law of Mr.
Rockefeller and head of the Rocke
feller proxy committee, ten days 
ago,

Col, Stewart calls the Aldrich 
statement “a grossly unfair decep
tion—unfair because it was largely 
insinuation rather than accusation 
- - a deception of omission as well 
as. of statement.”

Charges Scramble for Proxies.
■ The colonel says the RockefHer 

forces have placed the battle on 
a low plane. He charges they 
have “ indeed made it a wild 
Scramble for proxies" on their 
part. He says it started on a high 
enough plane; so avowed by Rocke
feller Jr., but he adds:

The colonel says the Rockefeller 
for Egypt. . .

“That Mr. Aldrich and the press 
agent, Ivy Lee," the statement 
continues, “with or without Mr. 
Rockefeller’s approval, should re
sort to such an unfair and libelous 
attack (.statement of Feb. toi 
should dissipate once and for all 
any idea some people may still 
cherish that there is any ‘moral’ 
issue involved. Such an attar k is 
the antithesis of morality.

"I f there were a moral issue 
why the inability to state it, much

Christian Science Cluiroh.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Sunday service at 11 a. m.
Subject: ‘ ‘Christ Jesus.”
Testimonial meeting- Wednesday 

evening at 7:45.
Reading" room open every Wed

nesday afternoon from 2 to 4.
"Mind" was the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon in all Christian 
Science churches on Sunday, Feb. 
24,

Among the citations which com
prised the Lesson-Sermon was the 
following from the Bible: “For the 

out of hisMarch 5. Pot-luek dinner at noon | James of Dayton, Lewis R. of Bu-;Lord giveth wisdom;
Mrs. Nella Hanover is distribut-lchahan, and Carl of Dubuque, la. 'mouth coraeth knowledge and un- 
g her sale bills, which will be The funeral services were held {derstanding” (Prov:. 2:6).

held March 6; Portage 
Grange will serve dinner

Prairie at 1:30 p. m. Monday from the 
Dayton Methodist church, Rev.

The Lesson-Sermon also included 
the following passages from the

Mr. George Dressier is reported.) Conklin of Galien preaching the Christian Science textbook, “Sci
about the same although up and | funeral sermon. Burial was made 
about the house. j at Oak Ridg'e cemetery.

Mr, and Mrs. John Redden were) --------- o---------
Sunday guests with Mr. and Mrs. r r  • Q C ™ ,-,,.,,-.
George Deirno, Buchanan. j f j t d r r iS  O i m p s o n

Takes Bride at 
Nashville, Term.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Gilbert called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Carl Benson at j 
Galien Sunday. .

Mrs. Kate Gilbert, Mrs. Molliej 
Proud called on Miss Mary Wyman j 
Tuesday afternoon at the hospital; 
at Niles. She was resting as com
fortably as could be expected.
, Mrs. Belle Heim spent Thursday 

with Mrs, Charles Feisner. Buch
anan.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Proud and 
fami'y spent Sunday afternoon 
with the termer’s parents. Mi. and 
Mrs. Joe Proud.

Galien Locals£1
u

Children, grandchildren and 
great grand children, relatives and 
friend- of Mrs. Maria Mudock ar
rived at her home Sunday with 

t well filled baskets, to remind herless to prove it? Why does it be
C.ome necessary to bring into ; of lit r 70th bli tl*.cls.y anniversary, 
action against me the subtle cocrc- j Tlmty-eighl wore present tc en- 
fiv power of the wealth of the i joy U-e potluek dinner served at 
Rockefellers and their associates noon. On Monday she was show- 
and oi* the .acompanies dominated
by them. ?

Says He Can Prove Falsehoods. 
“ If these persons have anything 

definite with which to charge me. 
why do they not come out into the 
open like men end say so ? In any 
court in this land I can prove be
fore judge or jury or both that 
the ‘evider.cP’ of the Aldrich state
ment is garbled and malicious.”

To prove his points. Col, Stewart 
gives quotations from his testi
mony before the senate committee 
investigating the Teapot Dome oil 
scandal and the Continental Trad
ing company transactions, and in 
the courts. Then he continues: 

“By what right is a ‘holier than 
then' attitude assumed towards 
the mote than 25,010 employes oi 
the company, who are solidly be
hind me: the board of directors
who have expressed their confi
dence in nxe*? The men on our 
hoard o f directors have a devotion 
to a right, clean wav of thinking

ered with birthday cards. Mrs. 
Murdock received many birthday 
gifts. This esteemed mother has 
been confined to her bed the past 
five weeks but was able to be up 
and -.fljoyeu the day. Those from 
oul-Cu-'ov.n who attended were 
her son, Edward Murdock from 
Hickory Corners. Mr. and Mrs. j 
Smith from LaPorte, Mr. and Mrs. { 
Albert Decker, Mr. and Mrs. E. j 
Florey from Buchanan. j

Mrs Carry Sebasty entertained j 
Sunday at dinner, Mr. and Mrs.

Friends here have received an
nouncements of the marriage of 
Harris Simpson and Miss Batty 
Johnson, which took place Fei.  If; 
at the home of the bride’s parents 
in .Nashville, Tenn. The wedding 
is the cumulation of a romance be
gun several years ago when the 
two young people met at a dance 
in Detroit.

Simpson, is the son of Charles 
Simpson, Berrien street, graduate 
of Buchanan high school and for 
several years a leading- exponent 
(n> the art o f baseball pitching in 
Buchanan. He worked out for botli 
the Buchanan Grays and Blues last 
year, with such success that lie 
was selected to play on the county 
AU-btars, against the crack House 
of David nine. .

The happy voung couple at home 
to their friends at 331-1, Nashville, 
Tenn.

--------- o—------

Church school at 10 a .m.
Mr. Ormiston. Supt.
Morning worship at H  a, m. 
Sermon “Evangelism of Jesus.” 
Epwcrth league at 6 p, m. 
Evening service at 7 p. m.
The pastor will preach on “The 

Frank' Holli btci from South Bend* IHappy People.”
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Glover were f Special music at both services. 

Wednesday evening callers on Mr. j -  . . . .
r.nd Mrs. R. V. Sioeum. |

The male quartet from Hills:
Corners sang at the M. E. church! 
last Sunday evening, several num- j 
bers which were enjoyed by alii 
present. The t.ioir met for ni—.c-

H. Liddicoat, Minister.
--------- o---------

Church or Christ.
J. L. Griffith. Minister.

and, living just as deep and sincere

tice last Monday evening at the 
home of Mr, Albert Jannasch. The 
special feature for next Sunday 
night's service will be a solo bi

as any of my opponents. And thosere Mr.■3C * Rood.
are supporting me.” 

-a---- COLVIN DISTRICT.
I The condition of Clyde Fuller, 
I who has been confined to his bed 
| with illness three weeks, is report

ed to be unchanged.
Mrs. Alice Clark writes home 

from Puente, Calif., that she has 
i been in good health the latter part

Health games have been award- “ ffhv ATIohtcMvn Tiih.nrmilnerfs seein^ L.e beautlfi* Of

County Schools 
A re Honored By 

Tufeerc. Ass*n.

ed by the Michigan Tuberculosis 
Association to twenty-four Ber
rien. county schools as prises for 
ceding §5.00 or more worth of 
seals in the recent Christmas seal 
sate.

Children in each school were 
divided into two groups, forming 
teams which competed in selling 
the seals, A day by day record 
of the standings was kept by col
oring in double-barred, crosses on 
a  chart prepared for this purpose.

---------o.---------
WAGNER.

Mrs. Will Swartz is now able to 
be up and around and out o f door" 
at times.

Miss May Rose is visiting at tbe 
home of her jrother, Grover Rose 
sooth of Niles.

Charles Hess, Jr. who received 
an injury to bis leg last week trom 
a sled at school is still1 unable to 
use his foot.

Benj. Burns who has lived on 
the War Conrad farm the past 
year, has a sale today, and expects 
to move to- town..

Several1 ladies of this vicinity 
are 'attending- Mrs. Hunt’s cooking 
school, given- at B. H. S, auditor
ium this week.

The men of Wagner Grange 
proved; themselves to: be good- 
cooks and: royal entertainers' last 
Friday evening. The cherry pie 
was excellent and. the- coffee had 
no stimulating effects. Mr- and 
Mrs. Victor Refirioc of ML Tabor 
Grange were visitors.
GAS FORGES WOMAN-

TO SLEEP IN  CHAIR

. “Nights I  sat up in a chair; I  
had stomach gas; so bad; I  took 
AcU,erika and nothing: 1 eat hurts 
mfe now. I  sleep fine;”—Mrs. 
Glenn Butler.

-Even the FIRST spoonful of 
Adlerika relieves:' ,gas on the 
stomach: and removes astonishing 
amounts'of pldi waste ma'ftej;,f rom 
the system.:' Makes-, ,you£«enjby 
your meals and-'sleep tbetter: No 
matter /what; 'you ithayn'tried ion  
your stomach and bStvels, Adler- 1 
ika ;  will surprise you, W . N. 
Brcdrick, Druggist.

:-- ’----^0---------  ‘
RECORD LINERS PAX

Southern California, Sne was ill 
for six weeks immediately after 
her arrival.

Miss Shearer,, teacher of the 
Colvin school, was ill this week and • 
her place was taken by her sister. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Clark had as 
guests at their home over the 
week-end the following: Mr. and 
Riverside, III., Mr. and Mrs,. Robert 
Mrs. John Lewe and children of 
Gano, am} family o f South Bend, 
Charles Borden of Chicago, Albert 
Snell of Flint, and Miss Dorothy 
Clark, student at the Western 
State College o f Kalamazoo.

--------- o----------
BEND OF RIVER.

The Home Economics club meets 
this week Thursday with Mrs. 
Clyde Penwell. All. members are 
requested to be present.

Last Tuesday night, Mrs. L. A. 
Decker and Mrs. Edward Riffer en
tertained their Sunday school 
classes at the home of Mrs. Riffer. 
Everyone had a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Riffer en
tertained at dinner Sunday, her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Ha3- 
lett, and Mr. and Mrs: Lenard 
Wood and daughter.

Dr. Rolla Butts of Chicago spent. 
Sunday with bis- father and 
brother,, Elmer, and Loyd Butts.

Paul DeWitt Sr. and daughter; 
Donabelle spent Sunday and Mon
day at Elkhart with his mother; 
Ella DeWitt.

Miss: Eernadme DeWitt spent 
Tuesday night with Miss Mercedes 
Capen,

Those from  this locality who 
attended the cooking school held 
at the high school Tuesday after
noon were the;, Mrs. Clyde Penwell, 
Howard Barber,. Andrew Lyddick, 
Herbert Briney, Berton Weaver, 
Wm,. Koch,. Ernest Bunker and A. 
Huss, ,

The homes; of Burton Briney and 
John Barrett had radios installed 
recently..

Mr. and Mrs.. Wm. Beardsley en
tertained several o f the neighbors 
at a birthday party Monday night 
for their Tittle’ daughter, Ruth;' also 
for .Edward Broceus,. their birth
days failing on the same day; 

--------- o------ —
Mrs, Charles Pears is 'ilL with 

flu at her home.

Unified Bible School and preach
ing service at 10 a. m.

Bible study, “The Christian 
Church ”

Sermon subject; “The Tyranny 
of Things.”

Tbe Christian Endeavor Socie
ties meet at 6 p- m.

Subject, "Recruiting for Christ."
An invitation is extended to all 

young people to attend these ser
vices.

Sunday evening sendees at 7 
o'clock.

Sermon subject: “ A Group of 
Sinners.”

Mid-weak service Thursday eve
ning at 7 :30.

Devotional service conducted by 
the pastor.

Teachers training class will 
study—A Bible school vision by P. 
H. Welshimer.

The Women's Missionary Society 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Stephen Gladwish on North Lake 
street, Friday at 2:30 p. m. Leader,

ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ Immortal ideas, pure, perfect and 
enduring, are transmitted by the 
divine mind through divine science, 
which corrects error with truth 
and demands spiritual thoughts, 
divine concepts, to the end that 
they may produce harmonious re
sults” (p. 259).

—-------o-------—
NOTICE!

EMPIRE
STATE

STORES “ The Friendly Service Store”
UNITED

STATES
Buchanan, Michigan.

,  Hats
New curl, snap and curve 
brims of lustrous finish 
Felt. Every 
wanted shade. $2.98

........ SURPRISE.......
I SHIRT E V E N T
5: — Ask you to take in its SURPRISE 
| SHIRT EVENT. The surprise part of 
? it comes when you get here and see the 
& wonderful values.

Library patrons—-Buchanan Cir
culating Library, 209 Main Street 
announces tile following- library 
hours. Daily, except Saturday, 
4 to « u. m,; Saturday, 10; to 12 a. 
m. Library not open Sundayt Late 
fiction, 3 cents a day, popular 
copyright hooks, a cents; a day.

Stic

p.-t. a Ttalks of
PART PLAYED BY 
MUSIC IN SCHOOL

, Meit’s Quality

UNION SUITS
For Spring Wear 

ONE THING a man wants, 
that’s body comfort—-t ie  
ease and freedom of action 
that correct Underwear 
gives.
So for his Spring days, we sug
gest: UNION SUITS—of med
ium-weight mixture. Slior t
Sleeve, ankle-length style. Of 
Sturdy wearing quality.

Every wanted size, 
fast color fabric: with 
collar attached, print
ed. and striped pat
terns. See wnidow dis
play.

$ • * . 7 9
1

1ms
•in Spring’s warmer col

ls; ors. Cheerful-looking silks

.—98c•> in stripes or 
*  figures

98c
All Sizes.

New Spring:

C R E P E S
The newest colors and pat
terns are here. Crepes that 
most famous designers 
have fashioned, 38-incli. 
Here you will find a beau
tiful crepe for any type of 
frock-—

,9 8 c y d .

SIRS.: JOSEPHINE KELLEY 
LEADS INTERESTING 

DISOUSsiON,
Mrs. Josephine Kelley was in 

charge of the meeting of the Bu
chanan Parent-Teacliers Associa
tion at their regular February ses
sion on the evening of Monday, 
February 25, the program proved 
most interesting.

Mrs. Kelly very ably discussed 
the question, "What part does 
music play in the general educa7 
tion of the child? She presented 
the idea that for too long a time, 
music has been regarded as an ac
complishment rather than a potent 
educational factor in the general 
education of the child. Recogniz
ing its socializing influence as an 
accomplishment it surely gives its 
possessor an advantage over his 
fellow men. Two questions were 
discussed under the general topic, 
the first. "Should music play an 
important part in the general edu
cation of the child, its influence 
beginning with the kindergarten 
age or earlier?” ; the second, 
“ Does it’s influence on the later 
life justify the necessary expendi
ture of time?" The questions 
were answered in the affirmative 
but proof was given for her ans
wer. The study of music should 
not be given preference over the 
other essential subjects, which give 
balancing control to the child’s 
education. All children are mu
sical and the musical instinct is 
as deeply rooted in the child as 
the speech instinct so that to de
prive him of music is to rob him 
of his birthright. Music is closely 
allied with all school subjects.

--------- o---------
RECORD LINERS PAY

FROCKS
Reflect Spring’s Gayest Caprices

EVERY FROCK in this extraordinary display has a flare all its 
own whether it be by cunningly inserted jabots, clever panels, 
flared skirts or uneven hemlines.
Many of these soft, georgette printed silk and silk crepe frocks 
lovely with delicate laces and ribbons are replicas of imports from 
Paris’ finest couturieres—mltra smart styles that 
women surely will want to select.

discriminating

$4.'9Q and $9 . 9 0

Financial Statement o f  the Village 
o f Buchanan for the Fiscal 
Year Ending March 1, 2929

GENERAL FUND

W. J. Miller, labor and supplies----------- « —
■Hudson-Essex Sales, labor and supplies —
^Special Police _ — ------------- ~ --------------------
Dr. R. H. Snowden.- medical services — ,a. 
C oa l____- ___a_________ ______________ ------
Postage____ :____ ____s.— .---------------
Miscellaneous supplies - i -----— 1---------
Taxes paid township treasurer------- -
Special assessment tax paid village treasur
M. J. Kellihg, expenses to Lansing______
Frank ~R. Sanders, expenses to Lansin;
. Detroit _ _________ :_____ — 1_:---------

er__ ; 
:nd

R.- R. Rouse, 2nd hand army heater —:------

Postal Telegraph Cable Co., telegrams;'!-—  
Rex Lamb, expenses to Paw Paw —1-,-
Supplies at Athletic P a rk  —  1-2,—.—
Ralph Allen, supplies_______ ________■--------
Runner Bros., supplies___ :----------------------
First National Bank, Geo. Harroff note & 
Balance, March I, 1929 ____________ ______

Int.

93.00
30.00
34.00
5.00 

90.79
2.00 

113.89
18.56

207.01
15.25
26.31
20.00 
8.00 
3.02

10.00
73.81
47.48
23.44

2,695.04
3,060.63

Receipts.

Water Works' Fund, 
March 1, 192S Balance :__

Water T a x ______________
Water permits and m eters___________ :--------
Refund on telephone ca lls___________________
Refund from Heisey Mfg. G o .------- --------------
Clark Equipment Co., m aterial_____________
Plumbers license_______,---------------- ,------------
Miscellaneous ------------ ----------------------------------

S20>273.41

S 300.20

§12,043,96
919.99
10:15
17.60

300:07
15,00
73.84

§20,273.41

Disbursements.

March 1, 1928, Balance 
Receipts
T axes__________ ________
Delinquent taxes
L o a n _____ ______
Licenses ________
Refund on telephone c a lls ____________________
Refund South Bend Drug Co. on bill of last year 
Junk s o ld _____________________________ ______
Disbursements—
Dr. O. Curtis, Health Officer-

— . §4,507.35

__ 13,342.01
__ 1,131.83
__ 1,000.00

138.50
__ 7.70

15.74 
13.25 

117.00

Water Works, supt._
i Ind. & Mich. Elec. Co.,
Telephones__________
I. N. Barnhart, plumbing —
G: F. Dull, plumbing______L
W. B. Rynearson, plumbing
Runnel- Bros., plumbing'____
C oa l______________ ;________
L abor__________ ;_________
M eters____________________ _
Repairs________________ ,— ,
Express charges ____ _̂____

power and lights ______

Dr. J. C. Strayer, Health Officer_____________
Buchanan State Bank, note and int.__ ____ ____
First National Bank, fire engine note and int
Central City Chemical Co., fumigators______
Storage o f band stand___ _̂___________________
Henry Eisele, Assessor - ____________ _________
De Luxe Check Printers, Inc., printing checks-
Mrs.. Nina D. Post, circulating petition_^___
Broad of R eview ____________________________
Cress Weldon, salary_________________________
Boyer Fire App. Co., Supplies_______________
M. C. R- R. Co,, Rental for sign .

-  ? '

Berrien County Record, printing and advertising
Night w atch ________________________ :________
Marshal_____________________ :__________ :____
Telephone_______ ______:_____________ _________
Indiana, & Michigan Elec. Co:, lights______- __
C: C. Runner, returned taxes paid by treasurer
Care of Kathryn, Park ,___■______ 1_________ __
Labor, Athletic P ark__ ______________________
H. A." Post, Salary___„________________________
Painting Hose House _ __________ ____ ________
Fire, Department _
Berrien .County Elec:. Shop, labor & supplies___
Double, Day Bros., election supplies _ w_______
Stuart -White; professional services ^__:__ _____,

Frank; R. Sanders, attorney fe e ______,.1_____
Mathie Storage Battery Service, services _^_2_ 
Election Expense
Express and cartage___________ -
Koontz-.Wagner Elec. Co., repairs 

Beck’s Garage, labor and supplies _
1-U

204.00
50.00 

1,004,86
’1,107,15

111.96
24.00

300.00 
12.40
25.00
12.00

250.00
3.00
1.00

494.25 
721.65 
815.50
53.72

6,856.31
10.20

185.90
101,30
250.00 

16,10
447.25 

' 9:8(5
17.70

151:90
19..28

3(52:15
29.39

-----33rl0/b'O.o'o
? 50:00

18:28

Freight and cartage___
Bourbon Copper and Brass Co., supplies______
J’. B. Clow & Sons, Supplies_________________ -
South Bend Supply Co., supplies _____ ________
Ford Meter Box Go., covers and yok es_______

Postal Telegraph Cable Co, _________ ______ _

Clark Equipment Co., repairing pumps .— — - 
Chase National Bank; one water worxs bond _ 
Balance, March 1, 1929------------ ------------------

1,801.45 
5,436.09 

94,71 
23 40
90.00 

120.78
94:26

123.25
479.50
416.00

63.00 
15.80

103.99 
444.97 
844.38 
S93.42 
204.18 
35.30 

: 4.54
22.00
13.84

1 ,000.00
1,355.93

Removing snow from streets and snow plowing
Buchanan State Bank, note and interest______
First National Bank, note and interest_____ -
Balance, March 1, 1929 ______________________

178.75
292.30

1 jOeJ.QQ
1.5c.S.46
2,589.01

§16,537.38 §16,537.33
PORTAGE AND THIRD IMPROVEMENT FUND.

Receipts.
Bonds sold and interest_____________________ §40,182.43
Special Assessment T a x ____________________ 8.35(3.07
General Tax _______________________________  2,688.42

Disbursements.

Frank Reed, ’on contract__________________
James E. Scott, inspector_________________
John W. Toyne, Engineer___________________
Frank R. Sanders, expenses to D etroit_____
M. J. Kelling-, expenses to Detroit___________
Supplies
Printing and advertising _________________ ___
Miller, Canfield, Paddock and Stone, legal 

services _______________

Board of Special Assessors__________________
Balance March 1, 1929 _______________________

649.80
11,331.20

622.50
443.03

49.21
20,00
tS.,78

138,ii

100.42
.62

8,-4
332.0037,452.71

S51,206.92
WATER EXTENSION FUND. 

March 1, 192S, overdrawn__

General Taxes _
Receipts.

Disbursements.
$ 4,002.63

Interest on bonds_____________
Bonds paid and interest_______
Balance March 1, 1929 _______

S13,680.S1 

2 2,669.42
HIGHWAY FUNDS-

March 1, 1928, overdrawn________________ —
Receipts, .

Loan ________________________;_____ _____—__  S 3,000.00
Taxes „ ___„___ _____________ :_____:___ _______ 13,342.03
Refund on gax tax  ______________ __— ,-----  34.41
Auditor General _  ___■__________ ____. ----- _— 1.30.94
Charles Court curb and gutter payments------ , 30.00

1 Disbursements.
W.. J. Walls, salary_________ __ ’ ..
Highway portion of marshal’s salary ________

Repairs on truck and grader__ _____._■______ :
Ind. & Mich., Elec. Co., street lights............. ..... y .

Freight and cartage'__________ _____ l l _ ___ .I?' . . ■- .. - \
.Gfiiori Paint Co., paint______________--i—- ___

' GiSyffll^t^fotorgS^MeMteuck^and suhdnes Tyj'.
KeYdeTiyillc Broom~&_jgrusli Co., : brush ipr '

rw.rl^Mi'HeK-'supphesfaad labor .. .
Calcium Chloride ___ — _______
Berrien County Elec. Sliop, supplies and labor

§13,6S0.S1

H- 1,200.00 
6S7.80 

’ 2,345.97. 
235.95 
456.60 

: 3S0.13 
-i4:3S 

•- 7̂6.95
582.75 

’115.71 
,-112:30;

yfe|f5685S0:

28.92 
155:03 
656.25 

. 2.50

March 1, 192S

Sale of lots _ .

CEMETERY FUND. 

Receipts;

§ 4,002.63 

3
&

S36.82

Deposit by C. Weldon.___

A. E. Clark, sexton___ __
Labor _  ----------------------—_
Balance March 1, 192.9. —

Disbursements.

942.50
S5.v0

S 3,205.24

. S 1.SG4.32
SEWAGE DISPOSAL FUND.

March 1, 192S, overdrawn____ ___ ___________ :__
^  Receipts,

General taxes - ___________ „_______— —
Disbursements.

John; W , Toyne, engineering services ,
Interest on bonds ____ _____ ______ _______ _
Bonds and interest _ _______________ ______
Balance, March 1, 1929 ___ _____________i __

51,206.52 

§ 953.22

425.00
1,425.10
1,158.1.1

§ 4,002jiJ

78.00
257.20

1,529.12

$ 1.SG4.32
§ 6S4.37

$ 381.3a
250.00 

5,250.00 
1,639.53

DEBT PAYING FUND.
$ S,205.24 $ 8,205.24

Receipts.
March 1, 192S Balance ,

Genera! ta x _____ _
Disbursements. 

'Chase National Bank, interest on water works
■ bonds ._ __- A ; - ..-u—

Chase National. Bank, 3 water works bonds
and interest_____ ___i____________ ___- ___

Balance Mai-ch f, 1929 ________ _____________

? 1,472.01 

? 4,002.64

§ 977.44
3,982.44

514.77

General fund balance 
Wktfe’r Works fund balance:;.: 
Highwayl&md. balance i!_ 
Watet extension balance

i sRc capitulation:
§ 5,474.65 § 5,474.65

§ 3,060.63 
1,355.95 .
2.5S9.01 ’
3.159.41

Cein.etery .̂fu.nd balance SjrilL
Sejyage ’disposal fund ■r .Vs*
Portage and Third St, Imp, fund balance 37,452.71 — ..
De’bt paying fund balance 11_I__ 1—_________  514.77 - -

Total in dll funds___- — $49,301.13
HARRY A. POST, Village Clerk.


